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Cheeky move 
Miami center/ielder Rich Richardi is tagged out by Texas shortstop Coby Kerlin in College World 
Series play. Richardi was caught trying to steal second. Miami forced the Longhorns into a second 
game to decide the champiomhip with a 2-I vicrory June 9 and later won the title. See page 4. 

More details on insurance provided 
Although enrollment in the 

NCAA’s lifetime catastrophic injury 
insurance program is steadily increas- 
ing, questions regarding the nature 
and intent of the coverage have been 
raised, according to American Sports 
Underwriters, Inc., administrator of 
the plan. In addition, there apparently 
have been incorrect statements made 
to the membership by other insurance 
companies and agents not totally 
familiar with the NCAA program. 

The NCAA lifetime catastrophic 
injury insurance program, the enroll- 
ment deadline for which has been 
extended to August I, will provide 

In the News 
Self-serving rule 
One columnist says that the 

NCAA rule barring players from 
retaining sports agents whilr play- 
ing for a college is a self-serving 
rule that protects the school while 
it wrings its four years’ worth out 
of the athletes. Page 2. 

Top performers 
Cathy Branta of the University 

of Wisconsin, Madison, and Mike 
Conley of the University of Ar- 
kansas, Fayetteville, named win- 
ners of the Jumbo Elliott Award 
as top track athletes. Page 5. 

Public concerns 
Six of IO Americans believe 

college sports are overemphasized 
and seven of 10 say gambling 
encourages athletes to cheat, ac- 
cording to a poll by the Associated 
Press and a newspaper group. 
Page 8. 

Payment ordered 
A state court has ruled that 

Syracuse University should pay a 
partial tax assessment on the Car- 
rier Dome. The school had claimed 
the dome as an educational build- 
ing and thus nontaxable. Page 12. 

disability benefits and lifetime medical 
and rehabilitation benefits to any 
male or female student-athlete re- 
presenting a participating institution. 

One of the “alleged” drawbacks of 
the NCAA-sponsored program that 
apparently has been circulated among 
the membership is that the NCAA 
program is untested and may not 
always be available. 

“This program is untested only 
because there never has been a com- 
parable program in existence,” said 
Thomas E Wilson Jr., vice-president 
of the college division of American 
Sports Underwriters. “State Mutual 
(company underwriting the program) 
is an A-plus-rated company with more 
than $3 billion in assets and IS the fifth 
oldest life insurance company m the 
country. State Mutual also desires a 
long-term relationship with the 

NCAA.” 
The NCAA catastrophic injury in- 

surance progam is designed to cover 
catastrophic injury costs that exceed 
the limits of regular athletics accident 
medical coverage in either dollar 
amount or benefit period, provided 
the deductible amount is reached. By 
providing lifetime payments to meet 
the expenses of the injury, the NCAA 
program will minimize the cost prob- 
lems for the student-athlete and his or 
her family. 

“Benefits are payable in excess of 
other valid and collectible benefits in 
order to avoid duplication of pay- 
ments and reduce premium costs,” 
Wilson said. “Once benefits are paya- 
ble, coverage is broad, complete and 
provides for every foreseeable finan- 
cial need for seriously injured student- 

See Mow, page 6 

Convention dates 
filled with meetings 

The Association’s fifth special Con- 
vention has attracted numerous re- 
lated meetings beginning June I8 at 
the Hyatt Regency Hotel in New 
Orleans. 

While the Convention itself does 
not begin until the general round- 
table discussion session convenes at 2 
p.m. June 20, 20 NCAA member 
conferences, four NCAA committees, 
the NCAA Council and the NCAA 
Presidents Commission all have sched- 
uled meetings in New Orleans. 

In addltlon, there will he three 
special meetings ~ Division I-A chief 
executive officers, the American As- 
sociatlon of State Colleges and Uni- 
versitics, and Division I-A private 
universities. 

The I-h CEOs meet from 8 to IO:30 
a.m. June 20, and the AASCU meet- 
ing is scheduled from 9:30 to I I a.m. 
that day. Division I-A private univer- 
sities are scheduled from noon to I:30 
p.m. the following day. 

Both the Council and the Presidents 
Commission have three sessions sched- 
uled. The Council meets from 8 a.m. 
to noon and then from 530 to 630 
p.m. June 20 and will convene briefly 
when the Convention adjourns June 
21. Similarly, the Commission will 
meet from I I a.m. to I:30 p.m. June 
20, from 5:30 to 6:30 p.m. that day 
and upon Convention adjournment 
June 21. 

Convention registration begins at 8 
a.m. June 20 and continues until 6 
p.m. that day. Registration also is 
scheduled from 8 a.m. to adjournment 
June 21. 

The actual Convention sessions are 
as follows: 

l General round-table discussion 
session, 2 to 5 p.m. June 20. 

l Delegates reception, 6:30 to 8 
p.m. June 20. 

l Business session (voting), 8 a.m. 
to noon and (if needed) I:30 to 4 p.m. 
June 21. 

Most observers believe the business 
will be completed well before the 

Sw Convention, page 6 

Affidavit plan 
to be decided 
by Convention 

(Editor:s Note: lkis IS the lasr in u 
series of arricks expbmng rhe kgi.sla- 
lion lo he considered at the special 
NCAA Convention June 20-21 in 
New Orleans. / 

The final four proposals to be acted 
upon by the delegates to the Associa- 
tion’s fifth special Convention June 
20-21 are sponsored by the NCAA 
Council, and one of them ~ Proposal 
No. 9 -relates to the initiatives of the 
Presidents Commission in attempting 
to treat major concerns in intercolle- 
giate athletics. 

Proposal No. 9, authorized by the 
Council in its April 15-l 7 meeting, is 
a resolution calling for a one-time 
affidavit program requiring every 
head coach and every varsity and 
recruited new student-athlete at 
NCAA member institutions to sign 
an affidavit regarding their current 
compliance with specifically desig- 

See Afjdavit, page 6 

Consideration of ethics codes sought 
A four-year effort to develop codes 

of ethics for athletics directors, 
coaches and student-athletes will take 
another step toward completion if the 
NCAA Administrative Committee 
approves a recommendation of the 
NCAA Long Range Planning Corn- 
mittee later this month. 

The planning committee reviewed 
a revisrd version of the proposed 
codes during its June 6-7 meeting in 

Kansas City and voted to rzommend 
to the Administrative Committee that 
they be shared as promptly as possible 
with the National Association of Col- 
legiate Directors of Athletics, appro- 
prlate coaches associations, the new 
national forum for faculty athletics 
representatives and the Collegiate 
Commissioners Association. Each 
group would be asked to provide its 

See Consideration, page 3 

Computer selects names for Final Four tickets 
The mystery Las better than an 

Agatha ChrIstIc thriller. Who was 
going to get tickets to the I986 NCAA 
Final Four? 

That question was resolved June 5 
with the help of Dallas Dan a com- 
puter robot. About I,000 applications 
were pulled. out of 38,000 applica- 
tions received ~ and they become the 
lucky ones to receive the coveted 
tickets to the 1986 NCAA Final Four 
in Dallas March 29 and 3 I at Reunion 
Arena. 

For the first time, a computer was 
programmed to assist in the random 
selection process of applications re- 
ceived for tickets to the Final Four. 

“The demand for tickets to the 
Final Four always has exceeded the 
supply,” said Rick Baker, executive 
director of the Dallas Final Four 
Committee. ‘Reunion Arena will hold 
around 16,000 seats for the Final 
Four, and we had approximately 3,000 
to 4,000 seats available to the general 
public.” 

The drawing was held at the Hyatt 
See Computer, page 5 Virginia’s Richard D. Schultz and Dallas Dan Rafl Frano photo 
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Legislation is no solution to player-agent problem 
By Ed Fowler 
Houston Chronicle 

Fred Akers has a problem. The Texas football coach is fed up 
with agents plying his athletes with wine, women and pizza 
during their senior seasons in hopes of engaging them as clients 
when they turn pro. The problem is real and deserves serious 
consideration. The proposed solution is questionable at the very 
least. 

Akere is looking to the legislature for relief, and he stands a 
chance of getting it. He supports a bill that calls for regulation 
of sports agents. California currently is the only state that has 
enacted such legislation. 

Astute observers will note that Akers’teams have exhibited a 
ghastly habit 01 playing the first half of each season like the San 
Francisco 49ers and the second half like the Bad News Bovines. 
One can almost plot the Longhorns’ season each September I : 
a beginning in the top 10 or I5 in the nation, a dazzhng ascent 
to No. I and a swoon that tumbles them right out of the 
Southwest Athletic Conference championship. It would look 
something like a chart of home sales in Houston, 1975-85. 

An astute ohserver himself, Akers has discerned that pressure 
on his young men intensifies as their senior seasons progress. 
Agents turn up brandishing all sorts of goodies and promising 
everything but the Heisman Trophy, melted down and recast as 
a Porsche. On the Wednesday before the 1984 Texas-Oklahoma 
game, Akers said, an agent entertained several UT players at an 
Austin hotel. rherc was beer, whiskey and pizza+” he complained. 

“This was about the fifth Wednesday night they met with 
different agents,” Akers said in testimony in support of the bill. 
“They are not offering only money, but drugs, privileges with 
women, automobiles, apartments, furniture, clothing. And it 
goes beyond thr players to providing services to the family.” 

A turnkey operation. one might say. 

Limiting grants is 
Don Nehlen, head football coach 
West Virginia University 
The As.wcirrwl Prw 

“I don’t think anyone is for that (NCAA proposal to 
ban competition in a sport for two years at an institution 
found guilty of repeated major violations within a five- 
year period) because of known ~ and possibly legal ~ 
ramifications. 

“I’m certainly in favor of penalizing those who cheat; 
but in doing so, I don’t think you should hurt innocent 
people (including other institutions left with game cancel- 
lations as a result of suspension). 

“I think it would be far better and fairer to take away 
grants-in-aid from a school committing major violations. 

Opinions Out Loud 
I’m also for making it tough on the guilty guy to remain 
in coaching. They can do that by extending personal 
sanctions to wherever he might move.” 
Grant Teaff, head football coach 
Baylor University 
Thhe Asrociored Pruss 

“I’d like for us to be able to give players %50 a month. 
It is against NCAA rules for a player to be on (full) 
scholarship and have a lob at the same time. So, 
technically, an athlete has zero spending money. 

“I know I’ve changed my opinion on this rule com- 
pletely, but times have changed. Kids today need some 
spending money in their pockets, and this is about the 
only way to do it legally. 

“This fee would be part of the scholarship agreement. 
It would be figured in right along with tuition, books and 
fees. It would help make them like ‘normal’ college 
students.” 

Testimony before the House Business and Commerce Com- 
mittee abounded with horror stories. Akers said agents have 
instructed players to feign injury to avoid real injury and 
jeopardizing a pro contract. Other interested parties said agents 
have lied about representing pro stars, bilked kids out of 
advances and skipped, taken money from pro clubs to give 
players advice against their interests. 

The bill aimed at righting these abuses has a distinctly orange 
tint. Its sponsor, Rep. Bill Messer, D-Belton, is a UT law 
graduate. Another important backer is Travis Roach, an all- 
SWC guard at Texas in 1972 who played for a year with the New 
York Jets and is now a lawyer and an agent. It would serve the 

c01llmnafy craft 
interests of coaches-others face the same problems Akers 
identified - and reputable agents, who don’t approach players 
until their eligibility is completed only to find many of them 
already snatched up. 

Randy Hendricks of Houston, one of the ethical ones, says on 
the one hand such a law would benefit him; but from a principle 
standpoint, denying young men expert advice on planning their 
futures makes no sense. If passed, the bill would give the force 
of law to an NCAA rule that bars players from retaining agents 
while playing for a college. 

It’s a self-serving rule predicated on protecting the school 
while it wrings its four years’ worth out of the athletes. It has 
endured only with the acquiescence of the NFL. Top prospects 
in basketball and basehall routinely turn pro when the market is 
ready for them. You can bet your I .50 ERA that Cliff Gustalson, 
the Texas baseball coach, would have loved to hold on to Roger 
Clemens and Calvin Schiraldi for another season, your I5 
rebounds a game that Guy Lewis at Houston could have found 

best punishment 
John R. Chuckran, athletics director 
[Jniversity of Rhode Island 
.S~x~rr~ inJ?wmorwn releorr 

“This activity (the National Youth Sports Program day 
camp) is part of a multimillion~dollar grant by the 
Federal government specifically earmarked to set up 
instructional and recreational opportunities for youth 
across the nation. 

“The program (cosponsored by the NCAA) is one of 
total involvement on campuses and by communities 
throughout the country, allowing colleges and universities 
to participate more fully in community life, while at the 
same time helping to solve community problems.” 

Mercury Morris, former professional football player 
The Aswciukd Prrss 

“I’ve been beaten (his drug conviction and prison 
term). And it’s hard for a guy who always has been a 
winner to become a loser. 

“Now, I want to join in the effort to create a drug-free 
environment for all of our children. 

“Where a bone is broken, it then becomes its strongest 
point. That’s why I’m here (he delivered a speech to 
students at an antidrug fair in Miami, Florida), because 
I am at my strongest point, because I have an audience of 
young and old.” 

David I.. Warren, president 
Ohio Wesleyan University 
Thhr Aswciatrd Prcw 

“Unlike many conferences, the North Co;Lct Athletic 
Conference involves its presidents deeply in its operation. 

7 he conference is run by a presidents’council, and one 
of the council’s biggest tasks is paying attention to the 
selection process for athletes. 

“It a student can’t do the academic work required for 
See Opinions. page 3 

work for Akeem Olajuwon for one more year. 
The issue thus is whether the legislature, which could be 

spending more time on where our next drop of water will come 
from and how to keep talented teachers in the classroom, ought 
to join the NCAA in helping out coaches and good agents at the 
expense of college athletes. As for the abuses, the state already 
has on the books statutes dealing with misrepresentation, fraud 
and theft that apply to agents as well as the rest of us. 

It should be noted, too, that the state wouldn’t collect nearly 
enough in licensing fees to fund the new bureaucracy that would 
be required to administer and enforce provisions of the law. 

In fact, it takes two to break the NCAA’s applicable rule, and 
coaches could look first to their players. The problem is that 
there is no effective sanction against them. It’s not especially 
rare for a college football jock to take on an agent anymore ~ 
Mike Rozier admitted he signed with Mike Trope while still at 
Nebraska-and if acoach finds out, he’s not likely to turn in his 
star and lose him. 

For the young men, the wooing by agents is a way of reliving 
those glorious days of college recruiting when so much attention, 
and other things, were lavished on them. It’s all part of the star 
syndrome; and having helped perpetuate it, the colleges should 
be prepared to live with the consequences. 

The sensible approach would be for the NCAA to abandon 
its rule and for coaches to give players guidance on how to find 
a reputable agent whenever they determine they need one: Ask 
for the guy’s degrees, certifications and testimonials from 
established clients first, his large pepperoni and six-pack 
second. Check for traces of white powder around his nose and 
beware of ladies who fall in love punctually at 1 I every night. 

Meanwhile, redwood hot tubs we can live with, but the agent 
regulation is a California kind of idea that ought to remain 
thcrc. 

Letter to the Editor 
To the Editor: 

In the May 24 issue of The NCAA News, statements were made hoth pro 
and con in relation to the problems all universities are faced with in terms 01 
athletes’ academic excellence. I can see where a coach is placed in a situation 
where he or she has to make demands on the athlete to create academic 
excellence; also, if he or she doesn’t win, society says that he or she must be 
replaced. This places a great deal of pressure on the athletics administration 
and also on the university officials. 

I think that we should evaluate ourselves and the departments (athletics) to 
see what we are doing to solve the problem or better this situation. For you see, 
if we fail to get the great athletes, the athletics program will diminish, thus 
making the finances unavailable. If this happens, there will be no athletics staff, 
coaches, athletics counselors; no NCAA or any other conferences because of 
lack of funds. Without great athletes, television appearances will be limited. We 
can go on and on. 

I think it’s time to think of the athletes as human beings and not pieces of 
meat that can be bought and sold. If we want to keep the athletics program, I 
think the universities’ officials, faculty, coaches and athletics administrators 
have to sit down and come up with the solution of a lifetime to solve some of 

S~Q LerIer. page 3 
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College presidents have an opportunity to right the wrongs 
By William T O’Hara 

It is no great secret ~ in fact, it is an 
obvious and embarrassing stain on 
the reputation of higher education in 
modern times. Even the casual reader 
of daily sports pages knows that inter- 
collegiate athletics is having a tough 
time keeping its house in order. 

fiably have been subjected to institu- 
tional and, in a few cases, civil punish- 
ment. But these actions will not solve 
the problem, because the solutions 
must emanate from one source ~ the 
offices of college and university pres- 
idents. 

alike, are at fault. We have chosen to 
ignore the growing problem, to criti- 
cize in private and boast in public of 
the purity of our own programs. We 
have assumed, wrongly, that there 
was no reason to get involved in 
someone else’s problems. In our my- 
opic contentment, we have failed to 
see the implications for higher educa- 
tion. 

prehensive institutional priorities 
when voting on the proposals. The 
result is a lost opportunity for insuring 
a balanced perspective between aca- 
demics and athletics, which can only 
be contributed by a chief executive 
officer. 

months of the Commission’s exist- 
ence, major inquiries have been in- 
itiated into the integrity of intercolle- 
giate athletics and the economic issues 
affecting college sports programs. 

Reports of recruiting violations by 
coaches, illegal use of steroids and 
point shaving by athletes, and numer- 
ous other NCAA rule violations cap- 
ture headlines and erode the public’s 
confidence in higher education to 
solve its own problems creatively and 
forcefully. 

The criticism is leveled at coaches, 
student-athletes and overzealous 
alumni boosters. Some coaches justi- 

Presidential concern and mvolve- 
ment in the matters of intercollegiate 
athletics, both on the campus and 
national levels through the NCAA, is 
token at best and nonexistent at its 
worst. Presidents at major institutions 
where infractions have occurred have 
failed to harness the “obsession to 
win” and the “victory at all costs” 
attitudes that have seized control of 
their programs. But all campus chief 
executives, at small and large schools 

Lackluster presidential support for 
the goals of the NCAA is most ob- 
vious at NCAA annual meetings, 
where policy and rules are established. 
Since attendance by presidents is not 
mandatory, athletics departments’per- 
sonnel often are called upon to attend 
and vote the issues. They cannot 
reasonably be expected to reflect com- 

Despite this history of presidential 
noninvolvement, 1 sense that a spirit 
of reform is stirring in our ranks, 
based on concrete new efforts put 
forth by the NCAA. Last year, a 
Presidents Commission was formed 
within the Association, comprising44 
elected college and university presi- 
dents. The Commission’s mission is 
to identify and address major ques- 
tions related to the operation of inter- 
collegiate athletics. During the early 

In June of this year, the first results 
of these efforts will be seen. The 
Presidents Commission will convene 
a special NCAA Convention for col- 
lege and university CEOs. The Con- 
vention should see the endorsement 
of new proposals to eliminate practi- 
ces which debilitate college athletics. 
New measures will be introduced to 
insure the balanced development of 
athletics programs in the future. 

The special Convention is an unu- 
sual step, and a critical one. The 

See College. page 3 
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Continued from page I 
reactions to the proposed codes. 

Former NCAA President J. Neils 
Thompson, University of Texas, Aus- 
tin, a member of the committee, began 
developing the three codes in 1982. 

The Long Range Planning Com- 
mittee also took these actions, all of 

which will be reviewed by the NCAA 
Council in August or the Administra- 
tive Committee in the interim: 

l Endorsed the concept of devel- 
oping videocassettes regarding drug 
use and gambling for use with student- 
athletes, which will be discussed by 
the Special NCAA Program Evalua- 

I 

Legislative Assistance 
1985 Column No. 24 

Out-of-season basketball practice 
Under the provisions of NCAA Bylaw 34-(b), postseason practice in 

basketball shall be prohibited. As set forth on 0.1. 302 (page 76, 1985-86 
NCAA Manual), “practice” is any meeting, activity or instruction held at the 
direction of, or supervised by, any member or members of an institution’s 
coaching staff. At its recent meeting, the Administrative Committee affirmed 
that it would not be permissible for a member of an institution’s coaching staff 
in basketball to observe student-athletes in pickup basketball games prior to 
October I5 even if such activities are not arranged directly by the institution’s 
coach. [Note: Member institutions’ women’s athletics programs are exempt 
from these restrictions until August I. 1985.1 

Expenses for summer athletics competition 
As set forth in Constitution 3-l-(g)-(l)-(iii), it is not permissible for a 

member institution to provide expenses for a student-athlete competing in an 
event that occurs when the student-athlete is not regularly enrolled in a full- 
time program of studies during the regular academic year, or not eligible to 
represent the institution ~- except that expenses may be paid for a student- 
athlete to compete only in regularly scheduled intercollegiate events and 
established national championships occurring between terms and during the 
summer months, provided the student-athlete is representing his or her 
institution and was eligible for intercollegiate competition the preceding term, 
and in international competition approved by the NCAA Council. Further, as 
indicated in Case No. 7 (page 259, 1985-86 NCAA Manual), it is not 
permissible for a sponsor, other than an individual upon whom the student is 
naturally or legally dependent or the nonprofessional organization that is 
sponsoring the competition in question, to provide expenses for a student to 
participate in athletics competition. 

As set forth in Constitution 3-l-(h)-(3), it is permissible for a member 
institution to provide a student-athlete actual and necessary expenses for 
participation in Olympic, Pan American and World University Games 
qualifying competition that occurs at any time during the calendar year. 

Outside competition-summer basketball 
As set forth in Constitution 3-94b), a student-athlete shall be ineligible if he 

or she participates in organized basketball competition except while representing 
his or her institution in intercollegiate competition and except as permitted 
under the provisions specified in Constitution 3-9-(b). Member institutions are 
reminded that Constitution 3-9-(b) applies to both men’s and women’s 
intercollegiate basketball programs in all divisions. As set forth in Constitution 
3-9-(b)-(l), a member of an institution’s intercollegiate basketball team may 
participate in an approved summer league only with the specific written 
permission of the director of athletics. In addition, a student-athlete may 
participate on only one team in an approved summer league, and member 
institutions should consult The NCAA News for a listing of those leagues that 
have received NCAA approval. Further, a student-athlete may participate in 
other basketball competition permitted under the exception provisions of 
Constitution 3-9-(b)-(2), (3) or (4). 

Clarifications regarding agents 
A column by George White of the Houston Chronicle, reprinted in the May 

22, 1985, issue of The NCAA News, stated inaccurately that a student-athlete 
cannot speak with an agent until his college eligibility is completed. Whtle it is 
true that NCAA legislation does not permit an individual to agree to be 
represented in marketing athletic ability without the individual losing 
collegiate eligibility, any individual (including an enrolled student-athlete) is 
free to speak with agents and to hear presentations concerning the services that 
particular agents may provide, their overall experience and terms of their 
proposed representation agreements. 

In addition, a number of member institutions have established career- 
counseling panels designed to advise student-athletes concerning future 
professional athletics careers. Among the primary purposes of such panels are 
the coordination of institutional policy regarding contacts by player agents and 
assistance in the selection ofcompetent representation, including the scheduling 
of formal presentations by player agents. 
This material was provided hy the NCAA Iegi.slaiive services department 
as an aid to member institutions. If an institution has a question that 
it would like to have answered in this column. the question should he 
directed to Stephen R. Morgan. ussistant executtve director. at the NCAA 
national office. 

Letter 
Continuedfrom page 2 
the problems. 

No, I’m not saying to give the athlete anything. I feel strongly that he or she 
should work equally hard in the classroom as on the field of competition. If the 
athlete has problems with reading, I feel he or she should be placed in a reading 
class for the duration of eligibility. 

Reading classes should have qualified or certified instructors involved. This 
program could be funded by the athletics department, if the university will not. 
Increase the tutor programs by getting instructors involved with the tutor 
programs with pay. This will give the athlete one-on-one instruction, which I 
feel he or she will need. Make a special effort to encourage the high school 
athlete to motivate herself or himself to become a university or majorcollege 
qualifier. 

I feel that the NCAA could hold seminars at the high school level with all 
coaches and counselors to explain Proposal Nos. 48 and 56. This I feel will be 
a big step in the right direction. 

Mike Mallet 
Assistant to the Director 
Department of Athletics 
Louisiana State University 

tion Subcommittee next month. The 
committee also recommended inves- 
tigation of the cost of producing 
videocassettes on the role of the 
NCAA and on the Association’s rules 
and regulations for use with student- 
athletes and coaches. 

l Recommended a revision of Case 
No. 141 to permit a student-athlete to 
continue to receive his or her athletics 
grant for the full year in which the 
individual’s eligibility is completed in 
the sport for which the grant was 
awarded, so long as any action that 
professionalizes the student-athlete 
occurs alter that eligibility is com- 
pleted and the individual continues as 
a full-time student. 

l Recommended that the Council 
sponsor legislation to require a 
member institution’s appropriate ad- 
missions officials to state in writing at 
the time a prospective student-athlete 
signs a national, conference or insti- 
tutional letter-of-intent that the pros- 
pect is admissible to that institution at 
the time of the signing. 

l Recommended that the Division 
I Steering Committee consider sched- 
uling a Division 1 summer meeting 
(canceled in 1985) in future years, at 
least those during which no Divisions 
I-A and I-AA summer legislative 

meetings are held, and that chief 
executive officers and coaches in 
sports other than football and basket- 
ball be added to those invited to 
attend. 

l Agreed to report to the Council 
the committee’s concern that with 
three competing programs currently 
offering catastrophic-injury insurance, 
there may be no such program avail- 
able to the membership in the future. 
The planning committee will suggest 
that member institutions be urged to 
subscribe to the program developed 
by the NCAA Insurance Committee 
in order to assure that it has an 
opportunity to succeed. 

0 Affirmed its February decision 
favoring continuation of the Associa- 
tion’s current amateurism standards. 
The committee vote was seven in 
favor, one opposed and three absten 
tions. 

Among the other topics discussed 
in the meeting were these: 

0 Conference alignments for men’s 
and women’s programs, noting that 
five additional conferences began to 
offer programs for both men and 
women in 1984-85 and another men’s 
and women’s conference joined the 
NCAA. 

l The Association’s new project to 

attempt to measure the success of 
athletics programs other than via the 
won-lost record. 

l The NCAA Council’s program 
to enhance integrity and compliance 
with NCAA legislation, as reported 
in the April 24 issue of The NCAA 
News. 

l The future financial structure of 
the Association. 

l Suggestions by the two student- 
athletes serving on the committee - 
Jay Bilas, Duke University, and Ellen 
Ferguson, University of California, 
Los Angeles. The committee asked 
that the students’ viewpoints be fea- 
tured in a future issue 01 the News. 

l Identification ol’ other trends 
and emerging issues in society that 
may have application to college ath- 
letics. 

l Opportunities for women in ath- 
letics administration and coaching, as 
well as the number of women athletics 
administrators with integrated as- 
signments involving both men’s and 
women’s sports. This will be a topic at 
the committee’s February 1986 meet- 
ing. 

The committee is chaired by Wil- 
liam J. Flynn, Boston College, former 
NCAA secretary-treasurer and presi- 
dent. 

Opinions 
Continuedfrom puge 2 
college, he or she shouldn’t be admitted, and so the 
presidents have taken it upon themselves to make 
retention of athletes in school a high priority. 

I‘. We can’t give athletics scholarships, and we are not 
in the business of being in business to make money 
athletically. Of course, we’re delighted when we do draw 
crowds; and we recognize that athletics has a bonding 
effect on the student, the university and what’s called its 
permanent community -employees, professors and the 
area where it’s located. But at the same time, we feel 
athletics has to complement the university life rather than 
compete with it. 

“We try to schedule more of our games on weekends so 
they don’t interfere with classes, and we encourage 
students to miss practices or games if they feel it’s needed 
for academic reasons. 

“We hope we’re providing a model for the rest of 
Division III without saying our way is the only way. 

“Division I schools would have to find their own way of 
working out things, but they will have to come to terms 
with the academic-athletics balance, prohahly through a 
combination of rule-making at the NCAA Convention 
and tighter local surveillance.” 

Glenn Rivers, professional basketball player 
Atlanta Hawks 
(ISA Today 

“People look down on athletes as students. If one 
flunks, it gets more publicity than if 20 graduate. They 
don’t baby-sit you here (at Marquette University, where he 
is completing his political science degree) and shouldn’t. 
That is not the real world. Everyone has an alarm clock 
and can get himself to class.” 

Richard “Digger” Phelps, head men’s basketball coach 
University of Notre Dame 
USA Today 

“Every player we recruit has to have I6 college prep 
units, and three have to be math ~ Algebra I, Algebra II 
and geometry. If you don’t have that, I can’t recruit you. 
It’s very simple: Our kids have the background to survive 

College 

William T. O’Hara 

in college. You wouldn’t do it (let eligibility run out 
without graduation) to your son. Why do it to someone 
else’s?” 

Marshall M. Criser, president 
University of Florida 
The A.wwored Press 

“The championship (Southeastern Conference football 
title) was won on the playing field Novrmher 17, 1984. 
The right of the university to retain the championship 
was confirmed by linal action of the executive committee 
of the SEC April 3, 1985 the governing rules of the 
SEC provided for no other review (conference presidents 
voted May 30 to strip Florida of its title). 

“Therefore, by law, by any standard of fairness, and in 
our hearts, 1984 always will be the year of the Gator. As 
a university, we shall continue to proclaim the 1984 team 
as the SEC football champions. 

“We regard this issue as closed and respectfully decline 
to recognize any action of the SEC after April 3, 1985, 
relating to that championship.” 

Bobby Dodd, former athletics director 
Georgia Institute of Technology 
The Associared Press 

“It’s no big thing to he in a conference. If you have a 
quality football team, you can live and be successful very 
well. 

“We had the best years we ever had after we got out 
(Dodd took Georgia Tech out of the Southeastern 
Conference in the early 1960s). Tulane’s fortunes weren’t 
that good when they were in the conference (Tulane 
dropped out of the SEC two years after Georgia Tech 
did). Just look at the standings each year. If you’re gonna 
have real losers, you’re better off in a conference.” 

Mike Krzyzewski, head men’s basketball coach 
Duke University 
USA Eda y 

“In some places, a lot of kids get through their first few 
years taking [courses] that don’t lead to anything hut 
eligibility. Our academic adviser’s office is 50 feet from 
mine, and he is in constant touch with our players.” 

Continuedfrom page 2 
meeting will represent only the fifth 
time in the go-year history of the 
NCAA that a special Convention has 
been called. The meeting offers an 
unmatched opportunity for the top 
leaders of higher education to estab- 
lish strong policies influencing inter- 
collegiate athletics. 

Of course, the presidents must be 
there to make the Convention sue 
cessful. Executive officers from all 
three member divisions of the NCAA 
will be invited. The agenda will be 
difficult and complex, but it calls for 
the undivided attention of all college 
presidents. 

Walter Byers, NCAA executive 
director, sees the success or failure of 
the Convention in terms of “whether 
the policies of intercollegiate athletics 
are going to be set by the chief execu- 

tive officers or by a minority of 
coaches and enslaved alumni and 
boosters who think that the order of 
the day is to win at any cost.” 

I believe the presidents will respond 
in unprecedented numbers to this call 
for action. They must, if certain un- 
ethical practrces m intercollegiate ath- 
letics are to be stopped cold. College 
presidents sense that they have evaded 
their responsibilities in this area, and 
that this may be the last chance to 
rectify the problems that haunt the 
athletics programs and influence the 
public’s perceptton of higher educa- 
tion as a whole. 

O’Hara is president of Bryant Col- 
lege and a member of the NCAA 
Residents Commission. This article 
previously appeared in the Proviaknce 
Journal-Bulletin. 
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Hurricanes blow past Texas for baseball crown 
Miami (Florida) parlayed five 

Texas errors and the offense of desig- 
nated hitter Greg Ellena into a IO-6 
victory June I I to win its second 
NCAA Division I Baseball Cham- 
pionship in four years. 

Ellena pounded out four ot Miami’s 
14 hits to push the Hurricanes, who 
won the title in 19x2, IO 65-l 3. Texas, 
finishing second for the second 
straight year, ended the season with a 
63- I7 mark. 

Gene Molgan. Steve K,ng (7). Bobby 
‘lhigpen (8) and Roark McDonald. Bruce 
R&n. Michael Poehl (8) and Rohble Byers. 
Chuck Oerth (7). W Ruffin: 1. MOlpt” 
Game I2 
MISSISU~~I 51. .O 0 0 0 0 4 0 I 0 554 
Mumi (Ha.) _. .2 0 0 II I IJ 0 I 2 69 I 

Jeff Brantley. Bobby Thqqwn (9) and Roark 
McDonald. Alan Patenaude. Kit Racrher (6) 
and Chrla Mayno W Raether. I. I hlypcn. 
t;amr 13 
Arkansas ,013 021 000 0 7 92 
Texas 00 0 0 0 t 5 0 I I x I03 

Hrrward HItton. Pat Rice (7). Tim I>r![, (7) 

The Hurricanes built a 4-O lead 
with the help of tour Texas errors. 
Don Rowland’s lirst-inning single 
scored the first run before a Texas 
throwing error allowrd Jon I-rake, 
who had walked, to score on what 
could have been an inning-rnding 
double play. 

and Doyle Wilson. Wade Phlllrpa. I)ennla 
Cook (6) and Robhe Byerr. Chuck Ocrtti (6). 
Mike Anderrun (IO) W Cwk: L Ik,‘, 
Crmc I4 
Texas .O I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 th4 
M~anl, (f.ta.) . . .OOII I)01 OIX 26 I 

Greg Sw,ndelt and Rohbic Hycr\. Chock 

Mike Fiore led off a four-run third 
inning with a double and scored one 
out later on a passed hall. Ellena, who 
tied a College World Series record 
with 22 total bases and was named 
the tournament’s most valuable 
player, then collected his second hit of 
the game to chase Texas starter Bruce 
Ruftin, 13-3. 

0ertl1 17): Dan Dawes. Rw Raclhcr (h) and 
Chris Magna W Raclhcr. 1. SW”dCll. 

Ch*mpiun*hip gwne 
Minmi (Flu.) nb r h rbi 
Calvm lame\. rf 5 I 2 0 
Mnke I-lore. It 431 I 
Jon Leake. 3b .._.... 3 I 0 0 

Rusty DeBold and Chris Hart 
greeted Texas reliever Michael Poehl 
with singles to scorr Ellena. DeBold 
then scored when Texas right lielder 
Dennis Cook misplayed a blooper 
and Hart later scored on another 
Texas throwing error to give Miami a 
6-O lead. 

Texas catcher Rohhie &ers is too late to stop Miami’s Chris Magno from scoring 

Rick Richardi’s fly to centrr scored 
the Hurricanes’ eighth run of the 
game. In the sixth, Miami’s Calvin 
James led off with a triple and scored 
on Fiore’s third hit. Ellena made the 
score IO-2 with his fourth straight 
single which scored Fiore. 

Raether shut the door on Texas to 
pick up his third save of the series to 
go with two victories, one of which 
was a 2-l victory over Texas. 

two straight games against the 
winner’s bracket champion. 

Aftrr Texas scored one run each in 
the third and fourth, two singles and 
a fifth Texas error loaded the bases 
for Miami in the fifth. Catcher Julio 
Solis, starting in place of Chris 
Magno, who earlier in the day was 
diagnosed to have blockage in the 
main vem 01 his right arm, then 
walked one run in and center fielder 

The final-game crowd of 0,3X0 
pushed total attendance for thr series 
to 125,970, an all-time record. 

Tcxas’Dodd Johnson singled home 
a run in the sixth and the Longhorns 
used a three-run seventh to chase 
starter Kevin Sheary, who had six 
strikeouts in 6% innings. Reliever Ric 

“This is a special team, unlike any 
other we’ve had,” Miami coach Ron 
Fraser said. “We’ve had better talent, 
but this team had the chemistry and 
that’s what made the difference. This 
team didn’t know how to lose.” 

Miami became the fifth team to 
come out of the loser’s bracket to win 

Joining Ellena on the all-tourna- 
ment team were teammates Magna 
and Sheary, who won three tourna- 
ment games. Texas players on the 
team wrre second baseman Bill Bates, 
outfielder Dennis Cook and pitcher 
Greg Swindell. The rest of the team 
consisted of first baseman Will Clark, 
shortstop Frank Davis and outfielder 
Dan Van Cleve of Mississippi State, 
and third baseman Jeff King and 
outfielder Ralph Kraus of Arkansas. 

Greg Fllcna. dh 524 I 
Don Rowland. 2b 5 I2 I 
Rusry &Bold. ES 3 I t I) 
Jot N&on. ~1 0 0 0 IJ 
Chru Ilarl. Ih 4 I I I 
Jullo Sole.. c.. 300 I 
Rick Richardi. cf 3 IJ I I 
Touls 35 to I4 h 
Texas ah r h rbi 
Cnby Kcrtin, w  ...... 4 2 I 0 
Bill Barer, 2b ........ 311 0 
Dennis Cook. rl ........ 411 I 
David Denny. If 400 I 
Doug Hodo. dh _. _. 412 t 
Dodd lohnron. 3b 513 t 
Rusty Klchards. I h 4 0 0 0 
Davtd Wnesmrki. cf 3 0 I t 
Bobby Behnsch. cl. I 0 I 0 
Chuck Ocrtli. c ._...... 2 0 0 0 
ScoIl Vondcmkamp. dh 201 0 
Robby Byers. c 000 0 
Mike Anderson. c ._... 0 0 0 0 
Totals .._........_..... ..36 6 t I 5 
Miami 204 022 000 IO 
lexa, _.........._._.. 00 I t 0 I 3 0 0 6 

F Kerlin. Cook. Richard,. Bares, Johnson. 
LOB Muarm 4. Texas 9 2B RIchardi. 1;~~ 
ore. Johnson. WrzesmskI, Bates 38 James, 
Hodo. SB-Rowland. I-iore. S- DeBold. 
SF Richardi. IIcnny. 
Miami IP H  R  ER BE SO 
Sheary (W) .._. ._. 6.2 8 6 6 5 6 
Racthcr (Save) .._._ 2.1 3 0 0 0 4 
ltrnn IP H  R  ER BB SO 
Rulf,n (I ) .,. 21 h 4 3 I I 
PoehI................ 6.2 8 6 2 3 2 

T -2.4l:A 9.980 

Moccasins place three on all-America team 
John Pleicones, who had five hits 

in the 1985 Division II Baseball Cham- 
pionship, was one of three Florida 
Southern players named to this year’s 
Division II all-America team selected 
by the American Baseball Coaches 
Association. 

Shortstop Pleiconrs’ hits included 
a home run in Florida Southern’s l5- 
5 victory over Cal Poly-Pomona in 
the Division II championship game 
last month. Dave McCorkle, Florida 
Southern’s winning pitcher m the first 
game of the champlonship, and out- 
fielder Robert Green were the other 
Moccasins rcpresrntatives on the first 
team. 

Runner-up Cal Poly-Pomona placed 
two players on the first team, as did 

Valdosta State. Pomona’s John I.ovc, 
a second baseman, and pitcher Mike 
Munoz were named to the team, 
along with Valdosta State pitcher 
Chris Nixon and outfielder Mike 
Jones. 

Following arc the Division II all- 
America teams selected by the ABCA: 

Division II 
Fird team: DH Richard Johnson. Sam 

HU”\lml SI.“C. (‘ Uay Stephens, rroy Stare: 
I U  Phll Kn\\. St. I c(,. 2H John Love. Cal 
Poly-Pon1unr. ss Iuhn I’lerurnc,. tlor,da 
Southern: 3B Kevin Kobra. C’al Stale Sacram 
mcn,o. ot Mlkc Jones. Valdosra Sla(c, 
OF Kohcrt Grern, tlorlda Southern: OF 
Mm~y Walt/. Cal I’oly~Sian 1.~1s Otxspo: P 
Chrlr Nmm. V;rldo,la State. P Ihve McCor- 
kte. t.tor,da Swlhcrn. I’ Mike Munw. Cal 
Poly-Pomona 

Second team: D  I I Ty I)abney. Calrfornr~~ 

Effective promotion a key 
to athletics program success 

Effective marketing and pyorno- 
tional strategies are key factors for a 
successful athletics program. Jim 
White, University of Iowasports mar- 
keting director, said at the NCAA 

Professional Development Seminar 
in Cincinnati. 

The two-day seminar attracted I56 
participants reprcscnting 36 states. 

“It is critical that universities at all 
levels of competltion develop the ex- 
pertire they need to effectively pro- 
mote their athletics program,” White 
said. “We face increased pressures to 
attract fans and community support. 
We must meet the challenges if our 
program is to he viable.” 

Due in part to Whitr’s promotional 
campaign for the women’s basketball 
game between Iowa and Ohio State 
LJniversity, a record crowd of 22,157 
packed Iowa’s Carver-Hawkryr Arena 
February 3. breaking the previous 
single-game attendance mark of 
10,622. 

In promoting athletics programs, 
universities must be concerned with 
image. William H. Millsaps, executive 
sports editor for the Richmond Times- 
Dispatch, stressed honesty with the 
media in creating the proper image. 

“You must create an impression 
that the athletics department has no- 
thing to hide,” Millsaps said. “This is 
Important at a time when the general 
public has a diminished respect and 
confidence in collrge athletics.” 

In a discussion of the hid process 
and current trends in college sports 
radio, Robert Fowler, vice-president 
and general manager of Learfield 
Communications, said university of- 
ficials must decide which is more 
important coverage or rights fees. 

He said increased coverage is costly, 
requires sponsorship and results in 
significantly lower rights fees. Large 
rights fees mean less coverage, he 
said. 

Other topics at the seminar in- 
cluded athletics merchandising; pro- 
motlonal opportunities In prmt, radio 
and television, and athletics fundlng 
sources. 

The two-day seminar is an annual 
event for promotion and marketing 
directors and provides the opportunity 
to discuss problems and issues with 
other professionals in the field. 
Cassette tapes of each session will he 
available for purchase at the end of 
June. 

RIversIde: C  Par Brlt~, Callfornla-Rivcr\idv. 
I B  Paul Kaplan. <‘al Slate Northrldgc. 2H 
Roger tidl, Delta State; SS ~ Richard Craven. 

Tennesree-Martin. 3B Mike Alfano. C.W. 
Prl\t. Ok Randy Vqason, Mansfield State: 
OF Cedric Landrum. North Alabama. OF 
Bill O ‘Connor, AdelphI: P Terry Chtmore. 
Ftorlda Southern. P Pete Dclkus. Southern 
Itllnola~Edward,v~lte: P -Steve Brucggcmann. 
(‘al Slate Sacramento. 

Third team: DH Wendell Slephcm. rroy 
state. C‘ Fd Delgross. Lewis: IB Richey 
Hines, Mlrussippi Cullcgc. 2B Gary Bar, 
Shippenshury: SS Greg Ilsrtton. MaryI;,,& 
Halt~morc C‘ounty: 38 ~~ Jell Pfe,ffer. ta\t 
Slroud\burg. Ok Mark Ban. Cal State North- 
ridge: OF Dan Gcary. Miwur~~St. Lou,: 
ot Rod Brunetl. Grand Vatlcy Stare: OF 
Don Burke. Ftorlda Southern. P Tim War& 
kins. M~ss~sr~pp, C‘ollegc, P Mark HatJe. 
New Haven: Pm Tony Duenar, Southern Illi- 
nor,~Edward\viltc: I’ Chuck Stanhope. lruy 
state. 

Macho image: 
M innesota opts 

to gopher it 
The University of Minnesota’s 

Golden Gopher has done some 
body-building since the last foot- 
ball season; and when Goldy hits 
the field this fall, he’ll bc much 
more formidable. 

It seems fans didn’t identify 
much with the present gopher 
mascot ~ actually a ground squir- 
rel ~ who didn’t quite measure up 
to the macho image of an athlete. 
So the field gopher is making way 
for a meaner-looking Goldy. 

The revamped version of the 
mascot also will be standardized 
for the first time in the university’s 
history and will appear on official 
unlvrrsity uniforms. 

The change is an attempt to 
help fans identify the mascot- 
and to identify the mascot with 
the university’s athletics teams, 
said Gerald O ’Dell, assistant to 
the athletics director for promo- 
tions and marketing. 

“Wisconsin has one badger. 
Weyre going to have one gopher,” 
O ’Dell said. 

Game 8 
Muml(Fla) 0 0 0 3 I 0 IJ 0 0 4 IO 5 
Icxas 002 301 02x-8 92 

Ihn Davies. Bob U’Brxn (4). Steflen M~J~I 
16) and Chri* Mapno. Greg Swindetl and 
Robblc Byers. W Swmdell: L Da”le* 

Game 9 
Stantord .O I 0 IJ 0 2 I 0 0 4 h2 
Arkan\a\ 0 0 0 5 3 0 I I x IO I2 I 

lelf Ballard. Lee Ptemet (5). Kick l,e117 (7) 
and John Ramos: Kewn Campbclt. Pat Ku 
(7). Tm Deltr (Y) and Doyle W&on W 
C‘smpbcll. I Hallard. 

tiame 10 
Miami (l-la.) 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 I 0 241 
Oklahoma Slate.. .O 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 IS3 

Kevin Shcary, Ric Raclhcr (X) and (‘hri\ 
Magna. Joe Gwrdanella. Jeff B,unkey (X) and 
Cartes D,al W Sheary; L. Glordanelta. 

Came I1 
Misrimipp St. 2 0 0 0 I I I 0 2 7 125 
Texas 0 00 0 0 2 6 4 x I2 I4 I 

CEO rejects funds 
Umversity of-Wisconsin, Madison, 

Chancellor Irving Sham has forbidden 
the school’s athletics department from 
accepting any money from the Great 
Badger Sports Raffle. 

Shain also instructed athletics dim 
rector Elroy L. Hirsch not to accept 
“personally or on behalf of the athlct- 
its department any contributions from 
Butch’s Badger Benefit or related 
organi&ons.” 

Butch’s Badger Benefit, Inc., is the 
sponsor of the statewide raffle, which 
organizers had hoped would raise as 
much as $2 million for UW sports 
programs. 

Mooradian, four others 
earn NACDA posts 

Andrew T. Mooradian, llnivcrsity 
of New Hampshire athletics director, 
has been elected president of the 
National Association of Collegiate 
Directors of Athletics (NACDA). 

Mooradian, who served as the pres- 
ident of the East Coast Athletic Con- 
fercnce during the past academic year, 
was one of five officers elected at 
NACDA’s 20th annual conventlon. 

A member of the NCAA Council 
since 1981, Mooradian has served on 
seven Association committees, in- 
cluding the Division I-AA Football 
Committee, the Nominating Com- 
mittee, the Football Television Com- 
mittee, the Division I Steering Com- 
mittee and the Professional Sports 
Liaison Committee. In addition, he 
was a member of the National Foot- 
ball Hall of Fame Committee and the 
Special Division I Committee on Cri- 
teria. 

Also elected as NACDA officers 
were Homer C. Rice, Georgia Insti- 
tute of Technology, first vice-president; 
Dave Hart, University of Missouri, 
Columbia, second vice-president; Carl 

Andrew 7: Mooradian 
R. Miller, University of the Pacific, 
third vice-president, and Vincent 
Cullen, Community College of Rhode 
Island, secretary. 
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Lacrosse rules changes intended to create more excitement 
Rules changes intended to create a 

more exciting game and a vote to 
recommend expansion of the Division 
I tournament bracket highlighted the 
June 3-6 meeting of the NCAA Men’s 
Lacrosse Committee in Snowmass, 
Colorado. 

“After receiving input from various 
groups, including coaches, players 
and fans, the committee made two 
changes it believes will lead to a 
faster-paced, more exciting game,” 
said E. Richard Watts, committee 
chair. 

Effective next season, teams will be 

Branta, Conley 
Cross country and distance runner 

Cathy Branta of the University of 
Wisconsm, Madison, and Mike Con- 
ley, horizontal jumper from the Uni- 
versity of Arkansas, Fayetteville, have 
been named the first recipients of the 
Jumbo Elliott Award, which recog- 
nizes the outstanding female and male 
collegiate track and field athletes. The 
awards were presented June 4 in 
Newton Square, Pennsylvania. 

The awards are given in memory of 
James “Jumbo” Elliott, track and 
field coach at Villanova University. 
He coached 30 Olympians and 86 
NCAA champions durmg his 47 years 
with the Wildcats. His teams won 
eight NCAA team titles. 

Branta has excelled in most of the 
distance events ~ 1,500 meters, 3,000 
meters and 5,000 meters. She won the 
1984 NCAA Division 1 cross country 
title. This spring, she won the 1,500 
meters and 3,000 meters in the NCAA 
Division 1 Women’s Outdoor Track 
Championships, establishing a meet 
record in the 1,500 event. 

Conley has won eight indoor and 

Computer 
Continued from pap I 
Regency in Dallas, and Baker ex- 
plained what happened to applica- 
tions after they were received by the 
NCAA. 

“The requirements were to send 
your name and address and a check 
or money order for the tickets ordered 
to a post office box in Kansas City. 
Orders were received from March 1 
to April 15. The applications were 
opened, verified, and the information 
from the application was put into a 
computer. After the April I5 deadline 
had passed, the post office box was 
closed and apphcations were trans- 
ferred to a computer tape, which was 
then sent to our ofticc in Dallas. 

“Tom Perkins. a former Southern 
Methodist University professor, and 
now president of Tricraft Info Sys- 
tems, assisted us with the computer 
program to select the ticket recipients.” 

Baker explained that the mforma- 
tion from the tape was placed in 
SMU’s main-frame computerand then 
was transferred onto a small computer 
for the selection process. There were 
38,000 records of data and eight mil- 
lion characters on the computer tape. 

“The program that Tom Perkins 
created is what is called a random 
number generator,” said Baker, with 
starting points to begin the computer 
tied into the time of day. This ensures 
the randomness of the drawing. 

“At the split-second the button is 
hit, the program starts the selection 
process, and every application re- 
ceived has an equal chance of being 
selected. It also is impossible to have 
the same record come up twice.” 

Richard D. Schultz, athletics direc 
tor at the University of Virginia, who 
will become chair of the NCAA Divi- 
sion I Men’s Basketball Committee 
September I, started the computer 
program to select the recipients. 

Those who were selected for tickets 
will receive them by mail by June 30. 
Checks also will be returned by June 
30 to those whose applications were 
not selected. 

permitted to use a minimum of three 
and a maximum of five long sticks at 
any one time during the game. 

The committee defined short sticks 
as those measuring 40 to 46 inches 
and long sticks as those between 56 
and 72 inches. Sticks shorter than 40 
Inches, longer than 72 inches or meas- 
uring longer than 40 inches and shor- 
ter than 56 inches will be illegal. 

The committee also voted to specify 
that teams may be warned for stalling 
in the goal area, even though the 
offensive unit is being closely de- 
fensed. 

outdoor NCAA titles during his cam 
receive honors 

reer. This spring, he won the NCAA 
Division 1 long jump and triple jump, 
setting a meet record in the long 
jump. He was the silver medalist in 
the 1984 Olympic Games triple jump. 

Villanova’s track and field coach 
Charles Jenkins heads the selection 
committee for the awards. 

“It also is significant to note that 
the committee discussed and voted to 
include language emphasizing that 
offensive and defensive stalling will 
be strictly enforced as those rules are 
written,” Watts said. 

“It should be noted that the 
members of the committee did not 
take these steps in an attempt to 
legislate a deliberate offensive attack 
out of the game. It was the sense of 
the committee that significant action 
had to be taken to promote a more 
exciting style of play. We believe these 
rules changes are positive steps in that 
direction.” 

In other action, the committee 
voted to recommend expansion of the 
Division I championship bracket from 
eight to 12 teams. The new format, 
which will be reviewed by the Special 
NCAA Championships Standards 
Committee before submission to the 
Association’s Executive Committee, 
would include the seeding of the top 
eight teams, with the first through 
fourth seeds receiving a first-round 

bye. 
Teams seeded fifth through eighth 

would play first-round games against 
four teams that would be placed in 
the bracket and paired geographically 
for lust-round contests. 

If expansion to I2 teams is ap- 
proved, first-round games in 1986 
would he played Wednesday, May 14. 
Second-round games would be played 
Sunday, May 18. The semifinals 
would be Saturday. May 24, and the 
championship Monday, May 26. The 
committee also recommended the Sun- 
day-Saturday-Monday dates for an 
eight-team tournament. 

Due to scheduling problems, the 
U.S. Military Academy withdrew its 
bid to host the 1986 Division I cham- 
pionship, the first under the final-four 
concept. The committee recom- 
mended Rutgers University, New 
Brunswick, as the 1986 host. 

Regarding the Division III tourna- 
ment, the committee responded to a 
directive from the Executive Com- 
mittee by recommending a change in 

seedings and pairings for the eight- 
team play-off. If approved, the 1986 
tournament bracket would include 
the seeding of the top four teams, 
with teams five through eight being 
placed in the bracket geographically. 

“The Executive Committee has 
asked all sports committees to review 
the seeding and pairing philosophies 
used in those championships that do 
not generate income for the purposes 
of reducing expenses,” said Watts. 
“We believe the move to four-team 
seeding, combined with geographic 
pairings for firsttround games, will 
reduce significantly the costs asso- 
ciated with the administration of the 
Division III championship without 
sacrificing the quality of competition 
in that tournament.” 

Recommended dates for the 1986 
Division III tournament include lirst- 
round games Wednesday, May 7: 
semifinals Saturday, May 10, and the 
championship Saturday, May 17. On- 
campus sites will be used for all Divi- 
sion III play-off games. 

AITENTION: HCAA Members 
Special DISCOUNTS* Are 
NOW AVAILABLE For The 
June Convention 

Call Now I-800-243-1 723 

The NCAA Travel Department of 
FUGAZY has negotiated special 
unpublished, unrestricted airfares 
for the June convention. These 
fares are unprecedented in the 
travel industry and these fares are 
for NCAA members! 

Reserve your space now! 

l Call anytime, day or night, 24 
hours a day, 7 days a week 

l Call toll free: l-800-243-1723 

l Get your $100,000 flight 
insurance-free-with every ticket 

Don’t miss out on this very special 
opportunity. And, don’t forget . . . 
the NCAA Travel Department of 
FUGAZY will always guarantee the 
lowest fares on all of your travel. 
Call today....and SAVE! 

FUGAZY 
INTERNATIONAL 
TRAVEL 67 WHITNEY AVENUE 

NEW HAVEN, CT06510 

203-772-0470 

*unpublished, unrestricted airfares 
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Affidavit 
Continuedfrom page I 
nated rules. 

The other three proposals offered 
by the Council&Nos. 10, 1 I and 
12- all are intended to resolve im- 
mediate situations that would result 
in unnecessary expenditures by 
member institutions if such action 
could not be taken now. 

Affidavit program 
Proposal No. 9 represents a strong 

Council position on the issues of 
improper financial aid in the sports of 
football and basketball, as well as 
excesses in many other sports. It 
relates to the survey of chief executive 
officers conducted by the Presidents 
Commission inasmuch as that survey 
reflected overwhelming support for 
essentially maintaining the NCAA’s 
current financial aid legislation. 

Only I3 percent of the responding 
CEOs favored incretiing the maxi- 
mum limit on an athletically related 
grant-in-aid for student-athletes in al! 
sports (only 12 percent in Division I, 
with 17 percent in Division I-A). The 
Division 1 presidents, in particular, 
did not favor any type of increase in 
aid for student-athletes, whether only 
in football and basketball (only six 
percent), by using the Federal gov- 

ernment’s cost-of-education definition 
instead of the NCAA limit (34 per- 
cent), increasing the limit only for 
high-need student-athletes (40 per- 
cent) or permitting work during term 
time (44 percent). 

Coupled with those findings, the 
Council noted that a survey of the 
NCAA sports committees did not 
favor any pronounced changes in the 
Association’s financial aid provisions 
as they related to amateurism and 
that chief executive officers clearly 
question the current level of com- 
pliance with NCAA legislation. 

As a result, the Council’s resolution 
to establish the affidavit program 
notes the necessity for a detailed 
review of all financial support pro- 
vided to student-athletes -specifi- 
tally including that provided by the 
institution, the institution’s staff 
members, outside individuals and 
organizations, and equipment manu- 
facturers or distributors, as well as a 
review of head coaches’ knowledge of 
such assistance and possible involve- 
ment in such assistance. 

Specifically, Proposal No. 9 ~ if 
adopted by a majority of all delegates 
present and voting at the special 
Convention- would require each 
member institution to administer affi- 

Convention schedule 
Tuesday, June 18 

Time Evea Room 
1 am -10 p.m. NCAA Specml Committcc for Magnolia 

Nauonal Drug-Testing Pohcy 

Wednesday, June 19 
8 a.m -5 p.m. NCAA Postseason I-oothall KCly& 

Commttee 
8 a.m -5 p.m. NCAA Special Commlllee for Magnolia 

National Drug- lesting Pohcy 
9 a.m.-5 p.m. NCAA Press Room Burgundy A & B 
Noon-IO p.m. Mldweslern City Conference Ashland 
Noon-2 pm NC-AA Press Luncheon Regency C  
N,,on-2 p m Mctrupulitan Collegiate Afhlctic Walkikl 

Conference Luncheon 
I p.m.-6 p.m. tiull star Confcrcncc Kenilworth 
Zpm-Spm NC‘AA Special CommIttee cm Royale 

Mearurmg Athlellcs Program 
SUFCC~S 

2 pm-5 p.m. Southeastern Conference Burgundy C  & D  
3 p.m.-6 p.m. Southland Conlcrcncc Maui 
4 p In.-6 p m NCAA Prcsidcnl\ CornmIssIon Ihard 

Execuuve Commmee 
s p.m -10.30 p.m Big Eight Confcrcnce R,,rtduwIl 

Thursday, June 20 
U  am.-6 p.m. NCAA Registration Kegency hycr 
x a m -6.30 p m NCAA Prcb\ Room Burgundy A & B 
II a.m.-Noon NCAA Councd Poydras 
X a.m.-Noon tiull Sl;lr (‘onfcrcnce Kuyalc 
II a rn -N,,on Midwe-lcrn City Conlerence Ashlarld 
8 a m -IO:30 ;,.m. NCAA DIVISION 1-A Chief Regency C  

txeculivr Officer* 
x a m.-II) a 111 Wc\lcrn Athletic Conference Watklk, 
x.30 a m -IO:30 a.m. Southeastern Conference Rurgundy C  & D  
9 a.“, -1 p.m. Cuuncd of Ivy tiroup Prcrldcnls Buena Vista 
9 ;I.m.~l p.m. Pacll lcGlO Confercncc Pcachtrcc 
V a.m.-Noon Southwest Athlclic Conference Grand 
9 30 a m -1 I a.m. American Association 01 State DZUlphe 

Colleges and Unlversltics 
IO a.m.-2 p.m. Big Ten (‘ontercncc Kcgcncy A & H  
IO a m -Nm>n Ciull South (‘unference Presr 
IO a.m -Noon Paclf~c Coast Arhletlc A\\ocialiun O ’Hate 
I I a m.-I.30 p m NC-AA Prcr,dcnlv ~‘omm,ss~on Ke)&ncy c; & II 
I I a m -Noon Gateway Collegiate Athletic Verrallles 

Conlerence 
I I.30 a.m -2 p m Big t.ight (‘onfcrence Hurgundy D  
I I.30 a m.~l:45 p.m. C’ouncd of Ivy Group PrcGdcnlr Rosedown 

Luncheon 
N,,crnml p m Mc(ropolilan Collegiate Athletic Walklk, 

Conlerence 
Noon-l .45 p m Metro Atlantic Athletic Conferetlce Elmwocrd 
Noon- I 45 p m. Ohir, V*lley (‘onfrrence Burgundy C  
Noon~l:.lO p.m. NCAA Presidents Commisblun Reg:en~-y k 

I.uncherm 
Noon-l p.m. Pac,f,c-IO Co~lterence I.unchcon Regency C  
12:30~1.3fJ p.m. NCAA Press Lunchcun Ver*aillcu 
12.30 p m -I 30 p m Big Icn <‘r,nfcrence Luncheon Dauphme 
Zpm-5pm N(‘AA General Round ‘lahlc Reget~y D  & F 

DlSCUSSLOll  
5.30 p.m.-630 p m NCAA Council Puydras 
5.30 p m -6.30 p.m. NCAA Presldentr Commlsrion Regerlcy G  & H  
5.30 p.m.-6 p.m. NCAA Voting Committee Board 
5:3fJ p.m.-h.30 p m M~sroun Valley (‘<Inference Maui 
6.30 p m -x p m NC‘AA Delegates Recepnon Regency Ballroom 
X.30 p m -10 p.m. Gulf Soulh Conference Rosedown 
9 p.m.-IO p.m. M&Continent Confcre~%e Burgundy D  

Friday, June 21 
6.30 a.m.-X a.m Big East Confcrcnce Ruredown 
6.30 a.m 4 a.m Dhio Valley Conference Rampart 
6.30 a m -8 a.m. Sourhern Conference Royale 
6:30 a.m.-7.45 a.m. Council of Ivy tiroup Prestdentr Oak Manor 
6 30 a m -7.45 a.m. Sun HCll Conference Buena Vista 
6:30 a.m.-730 a.m. Paclflc Coast Athletic Assoclalion Burgundy C  & D  
7 a.m.44 a m Mid-America Conference Maw 
8 a.m -5 p.m. NCAA Press Room Burgundy A & B 
U  a.m.4 p m NCAA Registration Regency Foyer 
I( a.rn -Noon NCAA Business Session Regency Ballroom 
Noon-I:30 p.m. NCAA Votmg Commitlcc 
Noon-l.30 p.m Division I-A Private Umvers~t~es Ko*EdUw” 
Noon-l:30 p.m. Metropohtan COkKlFttC Athletic Walklkr 

(‘onfcrcnce 
I:30 p.m.4 p.m. NCAA Busmess Session Regency Ballroom 
4.30 pm-5 30 p m NCAA Council Poydrab 
4.30 p.m.-5:30 p.m. NCAA President, Commission Burgundy C  & D  

davits to all varsity and new recruited 
student-athletes prior to or shortly 
after the beginning of the 1985-86 
academic year. 

The affidavit would be in a form 
prescribed by the NCAA Council. It 
would ask specific questions concern- 
ing the financial assistance and ath- 
letically related benefits being received 
or to be received by the student- 
athlete. 

A similar affidavit, also developed 
by the Council, would be administered 
in the same manner to every head 
coach of an intercollegiate sport at 
each member institution. It would 
determine the awareness and knowl- 
edge of the head coach as to the 
financial assistance and other benefits 
being received or to be received by the 
student-athletes in that coach’s sport. 
It also would determine the coach’s 
knowledge of the source of any im- 
proper aid available or to be available, 
within or outside the institution. 

The affidavit program would be 
administered on the campuses 
through the direction of the CEOs. 
Institutions that failed to administer 
the affidavits would be ineligible for 
all NCAA championships (for men 
and women) and all postseason foot- 
ball games during the 1985-86 acade- 
mic year. 

If a head coach failed to complete 
and sign the affidavit and the institu- 
tion continued to employ that indi- 
vidual in a coaching capacity, the 
institution would be ineligible for 
NCAA championships or postseason 
games in 1985-86 in that coach’s 
sport(s). 

Any student-athlete who failed to 
complete and sign the affidavit would 
be ineligible for intercollegiate com- 
petition for the 1985-86 academic 
year. 

Convention 

The resolution states clearly that required to schedule the meetings. 
the administration of the affidavits So that members know whether 
would not affect the processing of the meetings would be held this year if 
violations of NCAA legislation that the proposal is adopted, the Council 
occur before the signing of the afli- members from I-A and I-AA already 
davits. It also proposes that the com- have decided not to schedule the 
pliance issue treated in the resolution meetings for 1985. 
would continue to be addressed in the 
future through the existing certifica- Division I-A criteria 
tion of compliance procedure, the Proposal No. I I will be voted upon 
annual student-athlete statement pre- by Division 1-A members only, with 

The affidavit program would be administered on 
the campuses through the direction of the CEOs. 
Institutions that failed to adtiinister the affidavits 
would be ineligible for all NCAA championships 
and all postseason football games during the 
7 98586 academic year. 

scribed in the constitution and the 
ongoing NCAA enforcement pro- 
gram. 
Summer meetings 

Proposal No. IO recognizes the fact 
that the majority of Divisions I-A and 
I-AA members reportedly are nut 
interested in conducting midyear leg- 
islative meetings this year, especially 
in light of the special Convention. 
Several cited the cost of attending 
another meeting. 

The Council’s proposal amends the 
constitution (two-thirds approval by 
all delegates present and voting) to 
say that the appropriate members of 
the Council (Division I-A or Division 
I-AA) may schedule the summer leg- 
islative meetings for their respective 
subdivisions in any given year, rather 
than requiring such meetings every 
year. A two-thirds vote of the appro- 
priate Council members would be 

Continuedfrom page I 
circularized 4 p.m. adjournment on 
the final day. 

The complete schedule of Conven- 
tion-related meetings in New Orleans 
accompanies this aiticle. 

Apparently at least half of the 
member institutions attending the 
Convention will be represented by 
chief executive officers. Of the first 
354 member institutions returning 
their delegate-appointment forms (as 
of June 7). the CEO was listed as a 
delegate on 178, or 50.3 percent. That 
total included 13 I Division I presi- 
dents or chancellors, 33 from Division 
II and 14 from Division 111. 

Actual attendance at the special 
Convention is difficult to predict in- 
asmuch as this is the first time the 
Association has conducted a Conven- 
tion in the month of June, and the 
filing of delegate-appointment forms 
may have been slowed by the end of 
the spring term and the Memorial 
Day holiday. 

More 

The highest attendance figure 
among the four previous special Con- 
ventions was 972 (including represen- 
tatives of 494 member institutions) at 
the third special Convention in Janu- 
ary 1976 at St. Louis. That turnout is 
misleading, however, because the spe- 
cial session was conducted one day 
prior to that year’s annual Convention 
and attracted many because of that 
scheduling. 

Attendance at the other three spe- 
cial NCAA Conventions: 

l August 1973, Chicago: 573 in 
attendance, including 376 member 
institutions. 

l August 1975, Chicago: 821 in 
attendance, including 455 member 
institutions. 

l December 1981, St. Louis, 740 
In attendance, including 364 member 
institutions. 

Next week’s issue of the News (June 
19) will be a special Convention issue 
and will be distributed at registration 
to all Convention delegates. 

majority approval required. 
It would reinstate in the I-A mem- 

bership criteria in Bylaw I I the series 
of steps for reaching the required 
minimum of eight varsity sports for 
women. That step-up process was 
deleted through a series of actions at 
the January 1985 Convention, mean- 
mg that Division I-A members would 
have to comply with the eight-wom- 
en’s-sports requirement during the 
1986-87 academic year, rather than in 
1987-88 as specified previously. 

If the proposal passes, I-A institu- 
tions would have to meet the six- 
sport women’s requirement (along 
with all of Division I) in 1985-86, 
sponsor seven in 1986-87 and comply 
with the eight-sport requirement in 
1987-88. 
Playing rules 

The final proposal before the spe- 
cial Convention would amend Bylaw 
3-5 to delay by one year the effective 
date of the requirement adopted last 
January that members must conduct 
all of their intercollegiate contests 
under NCAA playing rules in those 
sports for which the Association de- 
velops playing rules. 

This Council proposal also is de- 
signed to save institutions unnecessary 
expense by permitting time for the 
sports committees to develop excep- 
tion provisions in the rules so institu- 

tions especially in Division 111~~ 

do not have to spend money to com- 
ply with certain portions of the playing 
rules that are more administrative 
than competitive in nature. 

The legislation would become ef- 
fective August I, 1986, instead of this 
year, if the proposal is adopted. Foot& 
ball and men’s basketball already 
must use NCAA rules in all intercol- 

legiate competition, and women’s has- 

ketball is exempted from the Proposal 
No. I2 delay at the request of women’s 
basketball interests. 

Proposal No. I2 amends a divided 
bylaw, so each division, by majority 

votq can adopt or reject it indcpend- 
rnt of the other divisions. 

Continurd from page I 
athletes for life.” 

Some institutions apparently are 

being told by other companies that it 
would be advantageous to negotiate 

their own contracts rather than par- 

ticipate in a group plan. Wilson, 
however, believes that a group policy 
is the best choice, since most medical 
insurance is written on a group basis. 

“The NCAA Insurance Committee 
spent 2% years designing this policy 
and negotiating with reputable insur- 
ance carriers for this coverage,” Wilson 
said. “This ‘negotiating power’is much 

more than any one institution could 
exercise. Further, the ultimate cost of 
the program will be less for each 
institution when the coverage is pur- 
chased by a group of institutions 
acting together.” 

Wilson said the accusation that the 

NCAA plan has no death benefit nor 
coverage for coaches or guests of the 
institution is irrelevant. He said the 

purpose of the NCAA program is to 
provide lifetime benefits to scrlously 
injured student-athletes. 

The NCAA program is an excess 
plan and pays once the injured stud- 

ent-athlete’s medical expenses have 
exceeded the deductible amount of 
$25,000 and all other valid and collec- 
tive insurance programs have paid 
their beneifts. The Association offers 
a basic athletics accident medical 
insurance program, which includes 
an accidental death and dismember- 
ment provision and covers medical 

expenses up to a maximum of $25,000 
per occurrence, which is where the 
catastrophic program begins. 

One of the excess provisions of the 
NCAA program is that 50 percent of 
any wrongdoer judgment is used to 
offset payments from the pohcy. 

“The NCAA plan is not designed 
to overpay unreasonably for medical, 
rehabilitation and disability expenses,” 
Wilson said. “Fifty percent of any 

wrongdoer action judgment is one of 
several payments that the policy 
offsets. This is an understandable and 
common provision in many insurance 

programs and reduces premium costs. 

Benefits would be unaffordable if the 
program did not take into account 
such duplications.” 

If a member institution is interested 

in receiving a personal presentation 

of the program, ASU will provide a 
representative for an in-person pre- 
sentation. Selected insurance brokers 
have been authorized to represent 
ASlJ and market the NCAA cata- 
strophic insurance program. 

Institutions that are interested in 
enrollment in the program or obtain- 
ing information on the expanded 
personalized service available through- 
out the regional network of insurance 
brokers should contact ASU, 300 
Unicorn Drive, Woburn, Massachu- 
setts 01801. The toll-free telephone 
number is l-800/621-21 16. 
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The NCAA NCAA Record 
CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICEUS 

FRANK A. CAMPBFLI.. pastor of the 
Fws, Baptist Church in Statesv~lle, North 
Carolina. named prerrdent of Averet,. JOEL 
L CUNNINGHAM, acting president of Sus- 
quchanna. appomtcd presrden, ED ELL- 
OTT. president of Wayne State (Ncbrarka) the 
past three years, selected a* precidenc of Central 
Missouri St&c. effccttve July I Ell~o,, succeeds 
JAMI-,S HORNtR. who resrgncd to r&urn (0 
leaching. 

DIRECTORS OF ATHLETICS 
DON LEAHY, AD at Ncbra\ka~Omaha for 

the past I I years, named al Crelghton 
BOBBY THOMPSON appomted aclmg 

AD at Nebraska-Omaha. where he has served 
as athletics burtness manager and football 
offensive coordinator smce March ROOSE- 
VFLT WIISON. Florida A&M AD for the 
past five years. resIgned.. I,ON K RIJGER. 
AD and head men’s basketball coach al Pan 
Amencan. wrll relinquish his dutres as AD 
upon the hinng oi a replacement... PAUL 
DIETZFI,. former football coach and AD al 
I,ouis~ana Slate and South Carolina. selected 
a, Samford.. JOHN WADAS. AD at South 
Florida smcc 1982. resIgned. etfectwe July I. 

ASSOCIATE ATHLETICS DIRECTOR 
SUE MARTENSEN. named al Ashland, 

where she will continue lo coach women’s 
volleyball. Marlensen will relmqwsh herd&c, 
as softball coach 

COACHES 
Baseball DAN HIJGHES, BaldwmWaC 

lace assrstan, baseball and basketball coach 
the past year, appomted at Mount Unron, 
where he also will scrvc as assistant basketball 
coach...L~tNNISMcMhNlIS,clcctcdat Ply- 
mouth Qatc. whcrc hc has bcrvcd as acting 
head coach since April 20 MIKE LORD. 
Claremonr&Mudd-Scrrpps coach the past two 
years. restgned 

Men’s banketbnlinnsistants- KtN SMITH, 
Wcsl Texas assistant the past year, named at 
Texas-Arlin@on.. SAM DIXON. Kent State 
aswtant last year. appointed at Davidson. 
succeeding GARRY VAILLANCDURT 

Women’s basketball ~-STEVE MIX rc- 
signed effectwe June 30 a, Toledo, where he 
had a 6-20 record in one scasorr... MARY- 
ALYCt JEREMIAH reuigned at Indiana. 
where she compiled a 90-63 record in five 
seasons.. ESTELLA MCLEAN retired at 
Maine-Farmington. where she al\o was field 
hockey coach. 

Women’s basketball assistants I-DlllF 
VAUGHN. mreron head coach a, M~rs~ssrpp~ 
State the past year, selected ac Kansas State 

ALICIA POLSON. Western Kentucky grad- 
uate assrstan, for the pas, two years, named a, 
Southcab Missouri Scale P&on wcceeds 
loANN BETTS. who resigned FLLEN 
FITZKEE. former Norlh Carolma-Charlotte 
assistant. appointed at Rhode Island. effective 
June I. Fukee succeeds IOHN SPIESS 

Men’s and women‘s crow cuunlry and track 
and Weld BILL. GAUTIER. a volunteer as- 

w,ant at lndrana the pas, year, named a, 
Sourheast Micsourr Stare. 

Women’s crcm country and track and field ~ 
CiARY WILSON appointed at Minnesota. 
*uccccding MIKE LAWLESS. who resigned 
after I I years. effectwe June 30 Wrlson coached 
a, W,scons~n~LaCrosse, where his women‘s 
cross country team won Ihc NCAA Division 
III title in IYg3 and his women’s ou,door team 
won the NCAA Diwsron 111 ntles rn 1983 and 
1984. 

Field hockey MkLISSA MAGEE. whu 
gurded Trenton Stale ,o NCAA D~wr~on 111 
utles m 1981 and 1983, selected a, Old Domiw 
ion. 

Fencing HF.RB JAMES named at Case 
Reserve. ,uccceding hlr former coach. MENY- 
HERT KADAR. who rewed alter 30 years. 

Football assistants-MIKE DURNIN, 
former Yankton (South Dakota) assistant. 
appointed defensive coordinator and xcondary 
coach at Pugct Sound.. BILL STEWARD. 
Fresno State dcfcnbivc line coach for the pas, 
nme years. reassigned ,o an admmrsrratwe 
post ,n the school’s drwsron of student aflaws 

_. GARY EMANUEL, Plymouth State offcn- 
sivc coordinator and line coach since 1981. 
selected as defensive line coach at West Chen- 
ter... HF.RBCRINFR.CoeurD’Alene(ldaho) 
High School foothall coach and AD. and JOE 

ALlOTT named a, Boise State. Aliotti quar- 
tcrhacked Boise Slate to the 1981 NCAA 
Divison I-AA trrle... DENNIS BONGARD 
appoInted offensive line coach a, Albron. 
succeeding JIM POWERS...JAMES KIN- 
DER relecled as defensrve coordinator al 
W~sconr~n~Pla,,ev,lle, where he has served as a 
graduate assrstant *ince 1983 KEVIN 
TWAI rand RICH BORMAN named a, South- 
west M,rsour~ State. 

Men’s golfs JAY KINSER resigned at 
Southwest Mirrouri Stale 

Womcn’sgoll- KERRY HOPPS, head pro- 
fewonal a, Westland Hillr Country Club, 
appointed a( Pcpperdme 

Women’s gymnastics ~ RON LUDWIG re- 
signed at Oregon State, whcrc in IO year\ he 
led xx reams to top-10 finisher in the NCAA 
champronrhrps. 

Ice hockey ~ MIKt SERTICH received a 
f,ve-year contract cxlen\,on at Mmnesota- 
Dofu,h. BRAD BuFTOw, Mmnesotacoach 
for the past six years. selected a, U.S. Interna- 
tional. Buctow comprled a 171~75~X record at 
Minnesota 

Women’s Iscrossc~ SUSAN SCHEETZ 
named a, Penn State, where she has served as 
assrstant lacrosse and field hockey coach for 
the past three years. Scheetr succeeds GIL- 
LIAN RATTRAY. who resigned to devote 

Summer leagues approved 
The NCAA Administrative Corn- 

mittee, acting for the Council, has 
approved 48 additional summer has- 
ketball leagues, bringing to 191 the 
number of leagues approved this year. 

Lists of approved leagues have 
appeared in the May I5 and May 29 
issues of The NCAA News. 

Any questions concerning the ap- 
plication process or requirements for 
NCAA approval of summer basket- 
ball leagues should be directed 10 
JBmie McCloskey, legislative assist- 
ant, at the NCAA national office. 

Following are rhe latest summer 
basketball leagues approved by the 
Administrative Committee: 

Under the provisions of NCAA 
Constitution 3-9-(bHl), a male or 
female student-athlete with intercol- 
legiate basketball eligibility remaining 
may participate between June I5 and 
August 31 in a basketball league 
approved by the Council. 

Aurora approves first phase 
of plans for football program 

Aurora IJniversity’s board of directors has approved the first phase in the 
dcvclopment of a football program for the school. Alan .I. Stone, university 
president, said the search for a football coach has begun. The university 
expects to play a junior-varsity schedule in the fall of 1986, according to Sam 
S. Bedrosian, athletics dIrector. Aurora is an NCAA Division 111 institution 

Brigham Young University, Texas Christian IJniversity and Fordham 
University will join Arizona State Ilniversity December 6-7 in Tempe, Arirona, 
for the second annual Kactus Klassic basketball tournament. Tournament 
palrings have not been announced The University of Wyoming, which had 
wanted a $10,000 guarantee from Casper, Wyoming, officials to continue the 
annual Cowboy Shootout basketball tournament, has dropped that requirement 
and will host the December event as scheduled. The Cowboys will continue to 

Briefly in the News 
receive %S,OOO for hosting the event, but any losses will be absorbed by the city. 
Tournament participants are. along with Wyoming, Illinois State University, 
Southwest Missouri State University and the IJniversity of San Francisco. 

The All American Bowl (formerly the Hall of Fame Bowl) has switched the 
date for the game to New Year’s Eve from December 29. The move was made 
after the Bluebonnet Bowl was moved from New Year’s Eve to earlier in the 
afternoon and other bowls decided against playing that night. The game will be 
played at 7 p.m. (Central time) and will be televised by Turner Broadcasting 
System on cable and by a syndicated network of stations. 

The Holiday Bowl has announced that participants will receive as much as 
%750,000 each for the December 22, 1985, game, which will be telecast by 
Lorimar Sports Network. The bowl has signed a three-year agreement with 
Lorimar that will provide a substantial increase in television revenue. For 19X5, 
the bowl has reached an agreement with the Western Athletic Conference that 
will allow the bowl to invite two at-large teams, while the WAC champion will 
be free to explore other bowl opportunities.. The American Baseball Coaches 
Association Hall of Fame has announced that four coaches have been named 
to the hall. They are Ron Fraser, University of Miami (Florida); Ted Thoren, 
Cornell University; George Wolfman, former coach at the University of 
California, Berkeley, and Tom Petroff, University of Northern Colorado. 

The 15th annual United States Tennis Association’s national tennis teachers 
conference is scheduled August 28-30 at the Roosevelt Hotel in New York City. 
For information, write USTA National Tennis Teachers Conference, 729 
Alexander Road, Princeton, New Jersey 08540, or telephone 609/452-25&O. 

Ala\ka Anchorage Summer Recrearlooal 
Summer Basketball Lcayuc(SB1.). Anchorage: 
California -Grea,er Bay Area SBL, Men10 

Park: Colorado- I-loyd Theard Memonal 
SBL. Denver: Ked Shreld Community Center 
Salvation Army Adull SBL, Denver. Connecl~ 
1cut Wimot Avenue SBL. Trumbull. New 
Britain Senior SBL, New Hrilam: Florida 
Cl,y of Miamr SBI , Mlaml: Dade Slrcct 
Community Ccntcr SBL. Tallahassee. Indi- 
ana Summit City SBL. f-or( Wayne: Massa- 
chuse,,., Creenl,cld SBI.. GreenfIeld: Ml& 
tgan- Big Kapid\ SBL. Big Rapid\. 
Minncwb Prllsbury SBI . Minneapolis 

New Jersey ~ Uptown SBL. Atlannc Clry. 
Ham~lron Towvn\hip Parks and Kccrcation 
Mcn’r SBL. Hamrlron: &can C‘ounly SBL. 
Toms River: New York Elmcor~Mrllcr LIIC 
SBL. New York; Corllandt SBI.. Pcckskrll. 
North Caruhna Charlortc Park\ and Recrem 
a,,on Dcpar,mcn, SBI., Chartolle; tilenwood- 
I indlcy SBL. Greensboro: Ohio Rosedate 
SBL, Mrddlciown. latawanda Alumni SRI . 
Oxford. Parma He,gh,s SBl~Ou(door. Parma 
He,gh,s: Oregon- I-ar Wes, SBL, Portland. 

Pennsylvania Counlarn Park Adult SBI.. 
Allcnlown. Altoona Recrcatmn COmmlSSlOll 

SBL, Altoona; Northcab Phrtadetphra Open 
McnB SBL. Philadelphra: The Connie Hawkin, 
SBL. Piushugh; Antretam SBL. Readmg; 
Eteverlth and Pike SHI . Readtng; Arthur 
Petter SBL, Williamspor,: Lester I-. Bower 
Memorial SBL. Wrtlramsport: Rhode Island 
North Prowdence SBI.. North Prowdence: 
South Carolina Charleslon County YMCA 
SBL. Charleston. Tennessee- Men and 
Women SBL. Jackson; Texas I,uhhock 
Summer League 1985, Lubbock. Virgima ~~ 
Roanoke City Summer Rccrcation SRI.. Roam 
noke: West Vrrgmia ScoCt’, SBL. Huntrng- 
to”. 
Womcnk leagues 

Cahforma~San Diego County Women’s 
Basketball Dcvclopment SBL, San Diego. 
FlorIda-- Dade Street Communily Cen,er 
SBL. Tallahassee: Indiana ~ Summrl C,,y SBL. 
For, Wayne: New Jersey Tcnafly Recreation 
SBL, Ten&y; Ohio Women’s SBL. Lrma. 
Pcnwylvania The Connie Hawkins SBL. 
Prttsburgh; Women‘s SBI.. Readmg: Tcnnes- 
set Men and Women SBL, Jackson: Texas ~~ 
Fcllowshrp of Christian Athletes Grrls SBL, 
Houston. Lubbock Summer I.eaguc 19X5. 
Lubbock: Wes, Virgmia -Scott’s SBL. Hunt- 
mgton. 

more time ,o field hockey and reachmg Schcetl 
wrll continue lo wr~c as assistant field hockey 
coach. MELISSA MACEE. whoguided Trcn- 
[on State to the 1985 NCAA Drwr,on III ,,,le. 
wleclcd at Old Dominion (see field hockey). 

Mcni and women’s swimming and diving 
KEITH B HAVENS appointed a, Albron. 

atler serwng In a swmlar posrlion at Willram 
and Mary lor the pas, four years 

Men’s swimming- HARRY MOORE se- 
lected a, Virginia Military. succeeding Lt. Col. 
JERRY STALNAKER .MICHAtl, NYF. 
an ab.sis,ant the pas, year a, Denrson. named at 
Case Re\ervc. Nye succeeds JOE WILSON 

Women’s swimming TIM FLSON, ap- 
pointed a, Pepperdme. where he starred on the 
water polo and swmmmg teams. 

Men’s track and lieId ~~ MIKE HOzE,MAN 
assistant head track coach a, Ftorrda. named 
at Vlrgmia Mrhtary. succeedmg Capt. 
GEORtiE RECTOR 

Women*% volleyball ~ DONNA HILLIN se- 
lected at lona.. LINDA L. GRIFFIN named 
a, St Lawewe. where she also will scrvc as 
head women’s basketball coach PAMELA 
SAMUFLSON named at Bc~oI~, where she 
also wll serve as softball coach. 

Women’s volleyball as&ant STEVE 
HELLMAN appomted at Idaho 

Wrestling JOHN TRUDGEON appointed 
a, Vrrgmra Military. where he also will scrvc as 
soccer coach Trudgeon succeeds IKt SHtK- 
LOCK. 

STAFF 
Sports information dire&a-JAY MII.I.FR 

resigned a, Buena Vista. Direct corropon- 
dcncc to DEB HODGES, dIrector of puhhc 
rcla(ions, Buena Vrsta College, Room 123 
Dixon-kilcrs Halt, Storm Lake, lowa 50588 
(telephone 712/74Y-21203. 

Marketing nnd promotions dire&w TOM 
TSCHIDER. Cenrral Missouri State asustant 
,o the arhleucs drrector, named a, North Da- 
kota. hir alma mater. 

Director of promotions and public relations 
for women’s athletics PAMELA HOLT. as- 
sistant athtencs drrector a, Fast Carolma smcc 
19x1. appointed a( M~nnc\ola 

Coordinator of official, JOHN VAN 
WHY. a football and baskelhall offrcral for rhe 
pas, 33 years, selecred by the lowa lntercoltegr~ 
ate Conference. Van Why will bc responsible 
for assigning and supcrviriog officials in foot- 
halt and men’\ habkethall 

Interim executive director-JAMES R. 
SCOTT, wrestling coach and associate profcs- 
sor of physical education al Grand Valley. 
named by IISA WrestlinK, the national govcm- 
,ng body for amateur wresttmg. 

Directoroffinance MICHAEL L LICH- 
TENBERGER appomted by USAmWrestlmg 

NOTABLES 
BOBBY LANE, former athletics tramer and 

track coach at Texas-Arlington. will be inducted 
mto the Southwest Athletrc Tramers Assocra- 
non Hall of Fame rn July.. DARWIN COOK, 
rhe Pac~fic~lO Conference IOO- and 200-meter 
dash champion, and Washington State track 
coach John Chaplin were named the confer- 
ence’s [rack and field athlete and coach of the 
year, respcctivcly...WII I. CLARK. Mi&- 
upp~ State‘\ all-Amerrca frrr, baseman. was 
named Southeastern Coolerencc male a(htc,e 
of the year. Clark is the fir51 Mis\isrippian and 
first hawhall player to recerve [he award 

MARlSA DIDIO. who led New Hampshlrc 
to the 1985 NCAA Dw~sron I Women’s La- 
crosse Champronrhrp, was named Divisron I 
coach of the year by the lntcrcollcgiatc Wom- 
en‘s Lacrosse Coaches A,$ociation. 

Call,endar 
June 17-20 

June 20-21 
June 21-23 
June 23-26 

June 24-27 
June 26-27 

July 7-l I 

July 8m I I 

Dlvl\lon III Women’s Haskrthall Committrr. Hilton Hrad. 

South Carolina 
Spcc~al NCAA Convention. Nrw Orlrans. L.ouisiana 

Men’s and Women’s Skiing Committee. Hrrkclry, California 

Men’s and Women’s Track and Field Committee, Bigfork, 

Montana 
Women’s Golf Committee, Williamsburg, Virginia 
Competitive Safeguards and Medical Aspects of Sports 
Committee, Jacksonville, Florida 
Division I Men’s and Women’s Basketball Committees, 
Newport, Rhode Island 
Division 11 Men’s Basketball CommIttee. South Lake 
Tahoe, California 

Slingshot 44 87 99 

andthe 
ADDED 
IWlSURE 
F?4DDl..G 

From the inventor of the first single standard goal post comes 
slingshot “87” complete with one piece uprights that meet the 
NCAA requirements of 1987 with additional safety features. 3 
models: Pro-College “20” and High School “20”. 

National introduces “added measure” padding “78” and “84” 
designed for safety at a price to suit your budget. Added 
measure padding increases the scope of safety at a decreased 
cost. 
Contact us for information and prices aS 

National Goal Post Co. Inc. 
445A North Trail 
Stratford, Conk 06497 
(203) 375-8487 
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Overemphasis, gambling cause sports problems, public says 
Six of IO Americans believe sports 

in college are overemphasized, and 
seven of IO say gambling on college 
sports encourages athletes to cheat, 
according to a Media General-Asso- 
ciated Press poll. 

Thirty-three percent said the role 
of sports in college is “about right.” 

“I think the general tone that you’ve 
picked up in your survey is a concern 
about the integrity of athletics in 
general,“said John R. Davis, president 
of the NCAA. “This is our concern, 
too ~ whether athletics is overempha- 
sized, whether there is too much 
emphasis on ‘win at all costs’ and 
gross cheating.” 

Respondents in the Media General- 
AP poll were asked, “Do you think 
the role of sports in college today is 
overemphasized, underemphasized, 
or is emphasized about right?” Sixty 
percent said overemphasized, two 
percent said underemphasized, 33 
percent said about right, and five 
percent were unsure. 

When asked, “Do you think gam- 
bling on college sports encourages 

athletes to cheat, or not?“- 70 per- 
cent said it did and 20 percent said it 
did not. Ten percent were unsure. 

The nationwide telephone survey 
of 1,402 adults was conducted shortly 
after Tulane University abolished its 
basketball progam following the in- 
dictments of eight people on bribery 
and conspiracy charges. The eight, 
including three basketball players, 
were charged in a scheme to shave 
points to control the outcome of three 
games last season. 

Sixty-four percent of the people 
questioned said they had heard about 
the Tulane investigation; 28 percent 
said they felt Tulane officials did the 
right thing in abolishing the basketball 
program. 

Davis said Tulane and other well- 
publicized cases accounted for the 
Impression that cheating is wide- 
spread. 

“I personally would harard a guess 
that it isn’t widespread right now. I 
don’t think there are that many fixes 
on,” he said. 

The general public apparently is 

against payments to athletes. In the 
poll, 76 percent of the respondents 
said athletes should not be paid for 
competing in major-college sports. 

“We’re not proposing they be paid 
to play. We’re proposing that they be 
treated like every other student,” said 
Jack Hartman, past president of the 
National Association of Basketball 
Coaches and basketball coach at Kan- 
sas State University. 

“There are many scholarships that 
pay a student more than an athletics 
scholarship. It makes it awkward in 
some cases when a kid has absolutely 
no money to buy the basic essentials 
such as toothpaste and deodorant.” 

Because athletes must practice, they 
don’t have time to work for spending 
money, Hartman added. 

Respondents also were asked about 
proposals to give coachesjob security, 
much like professors get tenure. Some 
people believe that recruitmg viola- 
tions arise because coaches fear losing 
their jobs if their teams don’t win 
enough games. 

Forty-two percent said coaches 

should be given job security, regardless 
of their teams’ records. Forty-six per- 
cent said colleges should have the 
option of firing coaches if the teams 
lose too many games, and I2 percent 
were unsure. 

“I think a coach should have the 
same security as a professor should 
have,” said Charles “Lefty” Driesell, 
head men’s basketball coach at the 
University of Maryland, College Park. 
“This is an academic institution, not a 
pro basketball team.” 

Respondents in the Media General- 
Associated Press poll included a ran- 
dom, scientific sampling of 1,402 
adults across the country May l-7. 

For a poll based on about 1,400 
interviews, the results are subject to 
an error margin of three percentage 
points either way because of chance 
variations in the sample. 

Media General Inc., a communica- 
tions company based in Richmond, 
Virginia, publishes the Richmond 
Times-Dispatch and the Richmond 
News Leader, the Tampa (Florida) 
Tribune and the Winston-Salem Jour- 

nal in North Carolina. The company’s 
television stations are WXFL in 
Tampa; WCBD in Charleston, South 
Carolina, and WJKS in Jacksonville, 
Florida. 

Thunderbirds drop out 
Southern Utah State College will 

withdraw from the Rocky Mountain 
Athletic Conference after the 1985-86 
school year and become independent 
in all sports except football. 

The football team will compete in 
the Western Football Conference, an 
NCAA Division II conference of Cal- 
ifornia and Oregon colleges and uni- 
versities. 

However, President Gerald R. Sher- 
ratt said the other men’s and women’s 
sports would be upgraded to Division 
I. 

The announcement ends nearly 20 
years of the school’s affiliation with 
the Rocky Mountain Athletic Con- 
ference. School officials said the up- 
grading of all sports would he funded 
by increased ticket revenues and pri- 
vate donations. 

The NCAA The Mafket 
Readers of The NCAA News are invited to use The Market to 
locate candidates for positions open at their institutions, to 
ddvertise open dates in their playing schedules or for other 
appropriate purposes. 
Rdte5 are 45 cents per word for general classified advertlslng 
(agate type) and $22.60 per column inch for display classified 
advertising. Orders and copy are due by noon five days prior 
to the date of publication for general classified space and by 
noon seven days prior to the date of publication for display 
classified advertising. Orders and copy will be accepted by 
telephone. 
For more information or to place an ad, call 913/3&l-3220 or 
write NCAA Publishing, PO. Box 1906, Mirrion, Kansas 66201. 

__ 

Positions Available 

Assistant A.D. 
AdslmlAthktkDlnc(osUnlvcrskyofNarlh 
Dakota Responsible for management of 
facillbes. Owe- men’s and wxnen’s spans 
prcgram, (except kvel I rporls). Includes 

r&on of scsdemk ellglbllityalong with 
?,& inter&&ion and implementation. 
Aark& the lhclor of Athletics I” the devel. 
opment and interpret&on of dcpaltmcntal 
polkles and procedures. Repam dir&y to 
the Athlebc Dmxtor &z.cnencc: Ex,xnence 
Is necessary wkhln Lhe’administraabn of an 
ethktk p~ram or the equwaknt. Master’s 

$ 
ret rqutre D.xtcmte preferred S&-y 

$2 .X0 ~2B.000. Application Procedure: For 
wad re,ume and three letters of recommen. 
datlon to: c/a The Search Camm,ttee for an 
~~u~,talltAUlWcDlrrctor.Un~vcnwryo(Nonh 
Dakota Athletic Deprtment. H 

T 
lop Sparta 

Center. Grand Forks. ND 5620 
Andaunt Athkuc Dtreclor/opcntkms. In 
charge of fund raising and promotions. Ex 
pericncc I” spms dmi”lstrauon or market. 
Ing. Bachelor’s degree required. Seb 
negotiable Posnbon awtlable Job I. I T.si’ 5 
Send resume to Coech Mike Newell, Athletic 
Director. fJnwrs,ty of Arkansas at L,ttk 
Rock, 33rd end Univenlty Avenue. Little 
Rock. Arkesnass 72206 Deadline for applza. 
tlons Is June 30. 1985. EEO/M. 
AmslmtmtAlhkwDLrrcta Rcsponslble for: 
Promning footbell and basketbell YOU)” 
ticket sales; coordinating vlth the Develop 
men, Department an the ennual fund drive. 
Process,” 

1 
fee wewers for 14 spow pro 

cess,ng sc eduksforapproval for 14 spotis. 
coordlnatln home gsmes and team travel 
for footbal B and basketball. coordmatmg 
volunteer personnel and special events. so. 

Ii 
wts,ng 12 sports fexcludwq football and 
,ketbell) and departmental clerlcd slaff: 

coordnabn 
77 

with arens and gymnasium 
penonnel I e pracbce schedules for the 
athkbcs dcpa&nent. cwrd~nabng athletk 
~IY,,-,~I diews QalnXalions Requwed Bathe 
lor’s degree, 3 to 5 years’ erPerl=nCe In 
coahhg snd/orathktir admuwmbon. Send 
ldter~.ppllc.Uon.nlume.andthree lenem 
of reference to Pemonnel Dwector. The Unl 
varsity d Tennessee at Chettenaoge. 615 
McCalkc Avenue. Chattanooga. TN 37403. 
PosItIan closes for Application. June 27, 
1985. 
Assktmt Dbutor for lnterc 

Te 
e Ragram. 

Recrultmnt and Sbajent AU . The major 
respons,b,l,ty 1s to aswst coaches ,n the 
recruitment of prospective student athletes 
under the superws~on of the Associate D~rec 
br for Intercollegiate Programs It also re 
quwes a,sl,bog tfte Asmmk Dtrector ,n 
scheduling. supenxsing athletic contests. 
and admwte,fcring atI ekg,b,kty, partnpabon 
and award, s~temr. Three ycsn’ expcrlence 
In admnwenng recrwtment program: per 
sonal compebbikty with Ivy philosophy of 
reastmg and financ,al aId. Master’s degree 
prefened. Applretion Procedures. Send fetter 
of appkcaoon, resume and refervnces by 
July 1, 1985. to: Louiw O’Neal. Associste 
Dwector for lntercolkg~ate Programs. Dart. 
mouth Call 

9 
l . Alumni Gym. Hanover. New 

Hempshim 0 755 

Development 
Dtrubr d AthM Dmcbpmarl. Bwllng 

c-” Swe Unwersw athletic department 
has an opening for tie Director ai Athkbc 
Development. Job mponslblkbes Include, 
Organizing membershi drives. soc~alevents 
and stxaal woiects or the Falcon Club. P 
,dent&abon’of brospects for personal cons 
tat,. will prepare membershi 

P 
and income 

reports and pos,.rollc,ta,,on ollow.up Can. 
didate must possess creative wntlng and 
publwxlon skttts and must have erpenencc 
in public relations. promobon and manage 
men,. Bachelor’s degree reqwred. Th,s 1s a 
full~time. I2 month pos!lion. salaycommen 
surate wth expenence Send letter of appl~ca 
tlcn. resume.lhree kttenof recommendabon 
and transcripts to Char, Search and Screen 
ing Committee. Director of Athletic Develop 
ment. c/o Athleuc Department, Bowlmg 
Green Slate Unwerrnty. Bowling Green. Ohio 
43403. Deadline for y. July I. 
1985. Equal Oppoltun~ty Affwmabvc A&on 
Employer. 

Fund-Raising 

rUh*k F~r,d.R&cr (member of the general 
faculty). We arc looking for an lndwtdual to 
bqn as soon after Juty I as possabk to 
d-lop an athletic fund rslsing program to 
supplement the ensung budget The indlwd 
ual wll t-z required to establish contacts wth 
alumni. mdusby and the private sector I” 
setting up an entirely new program. me 
person &Ill be required 10 plan promotional 
and -1.1 activities and to develop Incentive 
packages and donor recogmrvm programs 
Bachelor’s degree requwed. master’s degree 
prefered. Expcnence I” lntercolleg~ate fund. 
raas~ng dewable Preference will be iven to 
individuals who have experience on a 8. ~ws~on 
I level Qusl~f~eds~llcsnuulUshou,evldenre 
of organ~zabon bu,ld,ng. excellent bus,ness 
slolls. strong public speakin and menage 
mentab,l,ty.Sendletterofa J Katm”. reswrte 
and three letters of rccommendatlon by June 
30. 1965. to David H Adams. Director of 
Athkt,cr. The “nivenity of Akron, Akron. 
Oh,o 44325 The Unwers,ty of Akron 15 an 
EqLml Edusdan and Em,2bpmt I- 

Sports Information 

Graduate hslsbmt/BpOnr Infomwion. Du 
he, to Include: Assast spotis ,nformat,on 
omce at NoKhwrslern Slsle Un~vcrsl~ (La.). 
a Division I school which offers eight men‘s 
and .,I women’s rpolu Assist In .I, men’s 
and women‘s sports wth some travel during 
football and barketball Layout and des,gn 
work on brochure and progrem publications. 
&ss,stantsh,p includes momhly sbpend and 
waiver of out of state fees. plus llting uarkrs. 
Powbon Avetilable. Fall %emester 1 9I5 Con. 
kc, Steve Roe at 3 I B/357 6466 for ap kc. 
mns or funher ,nformat,orr NSU Is an % U(II 
Oppoltun~ty Employer 

spans Inf-tion Director way $9,000 
Respwsnbk for promotnng and publwrwig 7 
men’s and 6 women‘s ~ntercollrg~at~: spoo1(s 
Duties jnclude preparabon of press releases. 
meda gwdes. stabsbcal reports. etc. Excellent 
writing and comrnun~tat~on sblls required 
Add,t,onal dut,es may ,nclude womcn’s 
soccer and women’s tennis cmchlng pas1 
mm ~0th supplementay salary Application 
Deadkne: Jul 15. 1965. Send resume and 

r three Ime,, o reference to: Ed Green,Alhkt,c 
Dwztor. Roanoke ICollege. Salem. Vlrglnls 
24153 

1 

, 

, 
I 
I 

I 

-1 I 

women’s conference. seeks selfstalter to 
serve as l,e,son wth members dnd media 
Responsibilities uxlude produrt~on of weekly 
releases. stat~stjcs and annual publications. 
coordinabon of awards programs. and assist 
ante wth promouon Successful applicat 
must demonstrate strong commun~cat~onr 
!,k,lfS. wri,,en end wrbal. a general knowfedqe 
of sports and a commitment to women’s 
athletvcs. Salary ran 
pas,t~on IS 5 I3,CCG 9 

e for 12 month. full bme 
I5,ooO. Send application 

and resume w,lh three references by July I. 
1985. to Patty VIverIt”. Gatewa Conference. 
7750 Cfs 

b” 
on Road. Suite 36 2. St Louis. 

M,ssour, 31 I2 

Womnb .Spats lnfarmtkn Dinctor (Dm 
sion I member of the Mountain West Athletic 
tonference.) Po,ltlon svs~lsble August 1, 
1965 Responslb~llbes Under the direction of 
:he Women‘s Athletic Director. Is rcsponslble 
br wrltmg releases; prepann brochures. 
features. and game ragrams. coordinstlng 
st&&cs colkcuon comp~lahon: positively P 
lnteracung tilt8 area me& pers.mnel: amIst 
in 

B 
with program promotion. meeting spats 

n orrnatmn needs of the conference: and 
w.slstlng with the men’s SID needs vhcn 
needed M,n,mum auslhcat,ons: Bachelor.= 
jegree requmd. m6stei. degree preferred. 
prenous expnence In college spoti infar 
matlo” (or commensurate upnence): w 
cellent spaklng and wnbng abilities: strong 
interpersonal skills: good knwkdge of inter. 
collegiate athletir z., firm commitment to 
women’s athkt,cs Salary: 514.50X nanne 
gotiable. 10 month a polntment. August I 
LO Mmy 31 annually. ood benefit peckage e 
Appllcatlon procedure: Send letter of appfi 
canon. resume. three letters of recommenda 
lion refstlng directly to &us position. and work 
samoks to. Dr Kathv Hlldreth. Dlmctor of 
W&ten’s Athletics. lbaho State University. 
Box 8173. Pocatello. Idaho 83209. Appkcw 
tion Deadline: June 26. 1985 Idaho State 
UniversItynan ~uslOppoltunQ Emplo r. 
Women and mlnontics are encaurag edc 
ap& for th,s positnon. 

-I aparts Inform&m Dfnctoc Bach= 
lois degree I” loumalism. communlcabons 
or related field Two years‘ uperlence I” 

rr 
rts ,nformabon or related field preferred. 

ust demonstrate ability to communlcste 
effectwely in both a Mrbel and vmtten situa~ 
tion Dutlcs Include Wnbng releeses. cornpIt. 
mg shtisbcs. repmtlng resulh. preparing 
brochures and programs. asSl3tlng rvlth Pro. 
mobons and supervising student intern staff 
lor a 16.spon D,vls,on I program. Salary 
Commensurate with expenence and educa~ 
Uon. AppflcsUon Deadline: June 30. 1985 
Pos~bon Availabk: August 1. 1985. Send 
letter of application and resume to. Rob 
Metwck. Spats Information 01mcbx Wichita 
State University. Campus Box I& WlchlLa. 
Kansas 67206 Wichita State Unwerrvty IS an 
Equal OpponunltyfAffirmabve Action Em 
Pb=. 

!+lts lnf-don Dtlecta Responsible for 
organlrlng and dwealng the publnry and 

personnel assocaated wth men‘s and worn 
en’s athletics working clowb with all media 
outlets sufxrvlse media faoktles. fundIons, 
and personnel. Assist in radio/TV negotia 
lmns and advemsmg. Clual~fuauons~ Bathe 
for’s d 

5! 
ree reqwred, master’s preferred in 

related eld: three years’ ex~encnce I” ~ntev 
colkg~ate sports ,nformat,on office: demon 
strated and proven experience in develaplng. 
plannln , and mon~tonnq projects: ability to 
work WI 9, focal. regional and nanonal media. 
developing and cmrdinatin student intern 
program, ability 10 work w If unwerwty and 
department staff. Salary commensurete with 
expenence. Send ktter of appllcetlon. re 
sume. three letters of recommendation. 
names. addresses and phone numbers of 
three ,nd,wduals ho ma be contacted to: 
Bob MacKenzie. Drake A x Iebc Depenment. 
Drake Uniwnky, Des Manes, Iowa 5031 I 
The appointment IS 12 months beginning 
Jul 

d 
I, 1 W5 Appl,ce,,on deedlme IS June21, 

I 5. 

spodx Infomabrl Dlrecta Reaponslbfe for 
pubflclty and promotion of six rnen.s and six 
women s spans. scwes as pnmay confact 
for all press and media. Saves as liaison to 
NCAC for athkbc records and staff Duties 
Include: Preparing press rekeses. coordinat 
‘“9 all medw contacts. produwlg all athletic 
publications. planning and executing sports 
promobons and markerlng efforts for all 
sp.z&. Mmmum Quahficabons Three years‘ 
cxpenence in sports information or related 
public relabons field Must hew knowledge 
of pnntlng process. must ryP. and must 
have expenence ,n types&g and paste up 
Marketing and adven,s,ng. photogrsphlc 
experience. and/or experience writing or 
ed,t,ng for mass media pubkcstton 1s h,ghly 
desirable. Salary: $ I 9.32(3$23,100. I2 month 
Send cover letter and professlonaf papers to. 
Chuck Lndemenn. Athkbc Dwector. Hum. 
bold, State University. Arc&a. Califorma 
95521 DeadfIne June 28. 1985. Equal Op 
portunity/Affwmatwe Acbon Employer 

M Wnte and cmrd,nate all spans ,nforma 
bon mslerkls - wluding prers releases. 

e 
sme programs and promobonal brochures. 
oordnate promotion and sale of game 

for stabsbcaf reporbng A BA degree wrh 
course work in comrr&cations or related 
field. Salarv~l5.5OOto ~lB.OOO~lusbenetl~ 
Send resuhe and cover letter June 21 to: 
Seattle U”l”wslty, Personnel d;r ICC. PornJon 
No 8546. Seat&. Washington 98122. EOE. 

Sporta Inf-Uon Dtrrctar Full-time. I2 
month pos~tlon Responsible for all aspects 
of sports tnformabon and sporU promotion 
at Roger Willlams College (NCAA Dwwon 
Ill) Expenence preferred. Salary commensu 
rate with qualifications. Please send letter of 
sppl,cat,on. resume, and references by June 
2 I, 1985. to: Personnel O&e. Rager Williams 
College, Bnstof. Rhode Island 02809 Equal 

THE UNIVERSITY OF TOLEDO 
WOMEN'SHEADBASKEEMLLCOACH 

Bachelois degree required, master’s degree preferred. Coach- 
ing experience at the college level or successful record at the 
scholastic level strongly preferred. Demonstrated ability in the 
areas of organizing, recruiting, and identification and evaluation 
of potential members for Division I level team essential. 

Responsibilities include coaching, scheduling, budget prep.+ 
ration, recruiting, fall and winter conditioning programs, and 
knowledge of NCAA rules. 

Salary in mid-20s. Full-time, 12.month appointment. Excellent 
benefit package. 

Appointment date: September 3, 1985. 

Submit letter of application, resume, and preferably, three 
letters of recommendation by July 12, 1985. to: 

Christopher Helm 
Manager of Personnel Services 

The University of Toledo 
Toledo, Ohio 43606 

Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer 

jppoltuntty Employer. 

Irshtant Sprla Information Dlrrctos Her. 
rad Urthva()r Assist Director in provldmg 
nal. reg,onal and nauonal med,a outku 
wth lmely. accurate and well written Infor 
nation on 40 verslty Diwswan I lntercoffcgiate 
athletic teams. Edits media guides and game 
xograms for footbell. basketball and ice 
nckey. Takes a major role in producbon of 
hese. plus the Harvard Varrny Club’s weekly 
wwsletter. Assists in direct management of 
&ix person student staff Must have genwne 
nterest In taking an actlverok In the publicity 
>I all vars,ty sports Salary commensurate 
vlth experience. Application Desdllne: J&y 
I. 1985 Begins July 15. 1965 Send cover 
etter. resume and work samples to: Edward 
ybrkey, Sports InformatIon D~mctor. Harvard 
Jniveni 60 John F Kennedy Street Cam. 
mdge. i&ctwtt~ 02138 M/E& 

4nIsb,,,l 8,&a lnfomutbn D&ctor. Full. 
tWne. 12month position. Starting salary IS 
:ommens”rate wtJ7 quallflcabons and ape 
nence PosItJon avaIlable Juty 8. 1985. Job 
Dexrlptlon: Responsibilities nzlude wnbng 
md edlbng brochures and other materlals. 
jelly media information service and manag 
“g press pelabons and press facilities for 
nen’s and women’. athlebc events. Qualh. 
zabons requwed. Bachelor’s degree in jour 
~aksm or tekcommun~cation art. Two years’ 
xperlence In spans Information. Please 
send letter of appf~cabon. resume. three 
eners of reference. and the names. addresses 
md telephone numbers of “wee ,nd,wdusls 
aho msybcconlscledforfunher~nformelion 
o: Max Unck. Dwctor of Athkbcs. 135 
3lsen Bullding. Iowa Slate Llnwernty. Ames, 
A 5001 I. The aookcabon deadhne IS Jufv 3. 
1985 low.3 St& unwewry 1% an E&f 
3pportun1ty/Affirmatwe A&on Employer 

Athletics Trainer 
Uhktk Tmher. Orqanm. dlrecl and admln 
s,er ,ralnlng depanment, support personnel: 
xevention. treatment. and nhabllitaUon of 
“,U”eS Qual,f,cabons Include NATA 
ceflification. minwnum bachelor’s degree 
vlth preference for master’r. Demonstrated 
md proven ability to relate to students and 
roaches. knowledge of training room proce 
dues. devclopmenr and supervwon of sup 
~rl staff mcludln sttudent trainers. Salary 
tammensuratewt experience Applicabon: ,3, 
Send letter of apphcabon. resume. three 
letters d reference. and names. addresses 
and phone numbers of three lndividuels vho 
may be contacted to: Bob MacKenr~e. Drake 
&lh!.etic Depanment. Drake University. Des 
Yomes. low 50311 DeedIne: June 24. 
~@ntrnent 12month beginning July 1. 

Assistant Athktlc Traimc Full time powlion 
begmnlng Fall ,985 for ass&en, athkuc 

weaner Respons,b,ln,es n&de ass,rt,n wth 
3, I I ) coverage of men’s and women’s at Iet,c 

,eams. (2) supetislon of student tra,ners and 
related dubes wth,n department. Prefer MA 
in Physical Health or PhysIcal Sclence: Pre 
v~ous exp in cofl e level athktks. NATA and 
American Red 7 ross first.ald ~nstructor‘s 
cerbf,cat,on requred Salary ~ $ I5,OOO/year 
Stafiing date August I. 1965 Transcript. 
resume and references to Ms. Vik, Macklln. 
Unwerstty of San Frwwsco. Employee Rela 
bans. I 
AA/t 8 

naban HaghIs. SE. CA 94 I I7 1080. 
E. Deadlme 1s Juty 15. 1985. 

Asaistmt Alhktk Ttafmr Western Kentucky 
University has an openbng for an Assistant 
Tra~nermith prima responsibllityin women’s 

7 athkt~cs(vofleybel baskerbsfl.crorrcountry. 
track. and golf). This is a nine month. helf. 
ttme pmbon (August l9May 15) with a 
salsly of s6.500. Nahonal Athleoc Trwners 
Assoclabon Certftlcation is required. Inter 
rstcd persons should subm,t a letter of 
~pkcabon and resume by July IO. 1985, to 

r Bill Edwards. Head Athletic Tre~ner, Foot. 
bell ORice. Sm,th Stadwm. Western Kentucky 
Unwers~ty Bowling Green. Kentucky 42101 
An equal opoortun~ty employer 

Baseball 
Head Mdty SawbaIl Coech/Assbtant Foot. 
bell Coach. Claremont Mudd Scripps Col 
kges Rank. Asstistant Professor or Instructor. 
dependng on erperlmce. Non. renore Posi 
bon Salary Range: $15,ooO ~20.000. Appl, 
cation Deadkne: July I. 1985 To Apply, 
Send letter of applicat,on. resume and three 
letter, of recommendat,on to’ John L,nds. 
Directorof Athleocs. Barr Center Claremont 
McKenna College, Claremont. CA 9171 I. 
Claremont McKcnna. Harvey Mudd and 
Scripps Collegrs arc bqual Opponun~ty Em 
ploycrs. 

Basketball 
Head Wcxnen’s BaskcUW Conch/Had Worn 
en’s Track Coech. Lebanon Valley College. 
member MIddIe Atlantic Conference. full. 
tome lO.monlh appnmtment in athletics. 
Respons,bk for management and organ~za. 
bon of Dwwon Ill women’s basketball and 
track programs Send letter of appkcauon 
and resume to. Lou Sorrentino, Dvcctor of 
Athkbcs. Lebanon Valley College. AnnwIle. 
Pennsylvan,a I7003 by m,d June 1905. 
Assfstmt Men% BsrkeUwdl Coach/Adds. 
atone Cam& Academic year appointment 
for competnwe D,ws,on Ill NCAA program 
Salary negotiable wth qualihrations and 
erpencnce Responslblf~ues n&de a) As. 
sisting head coach wth ~ntercolkqiate pro 

.Sec Thr Market. paxe 9 

UNION COLLEGE 
Head Coach, 

Women’s Basketball & Volleyball 
Responsibilities: Overall planning, organization and coaching 
of women’s basketball and volleyball programs. AdditIonal 
duties may include administrative assignments. 

Qualifications: Master’s Degree preferred. College playing 
experience or equivalent. College coaching experience pre- 
ferred. Ability to effectively relate to student athletes. 

Salary: Dependent upon expenence and quallhcations 

Application Deadline: June 30, 1985. 

Starting Date: September 1, 1985. 

Direct Application and Resume to: 

Personnel Office 
Union College 

Schenectady, NY 12308 
Attn: Richard S. Sakala 

Director of Athletics 

Union College is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action 
Employer. 

Director of F’ubUa@ Gateway Collcg~ate Ath 
ktic Conference. a IO+nember Dwwon I 
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Positions Available 

ChnonrinuedJkm page 9 
conditiord 
face vrlth 3 

and flesibility programs Inter. 
yrric~an and tramcr to maintain 

rehabliitatian program, for athktn &he 
IO“. degree req”,md. master’s degree pre 
fermd. Send letter of a~llcst~on. res”rne and 
three knen d rccommndalion by June 30. 
1985. to David H. Adam,. Brector of Athkt 
its. The Univen~ty d Akron. Akron. Ohio 
44325. The University d Akron II an Equal 
Educallon end Employment Institution. 

Swimming 
Ahm. 9th U--M Co.ch, Irr 

““Sk” 
wortmlr svfmmlng. Aritana 

State nivenity desires applications end 
nominations from persons who have dlsbn 
guihed themsehe~ develo ‘ng and s”stal~ 
lng 43 nalio”alty mcgnlz ef w0m.m’. swrn. 
mlng program. The s”ccessf”l candidate will 
have demonstrated the eblllty to coach. 
‘nanage and pr.arwte a succcssf”l pro9ram 
at a major acndcmic institution while main 
taming 0 high level of in 

athkks. The selected candidate will ha= 
respons~bllity for 

P 
nning. dn&pment end 

adminlaration all pha*cr of the Program 
to include budget prePamUon. scheduling. 
travel. supplres and equrpment. rccrultment 
and selection d schdarship reel nts. A 
commitment to and R s,mn”biliy E&dher~ 
inq to all rules and mg” abons d the NCAA 
Arfmna Slate Univcrdty and such other 
dnciol as.%oclaUon, as may govern the CO”~ 

yeon d successful coaching apcnence at a 
major institution Is required. A master’s 
---- 

degree is desired The applicant or nomwe 
should present outstanding interpersonal 
skill I” dealwIg with student athletes. parents. 
peers. staff and administratrve personnel 
bkry till be commensurate with expience 
and quakfications. Applications and nornw~ 
tians should Include a letter of appbcat~on. 
resume and three ktters of reference. Mail 
application to Arlrons Stale Unn’enury, Per 
sonnel Department. Tern,,, Mzona 85287. 
Arlrons Stole Unlwdty IS an Afhnatwe 
Action/Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Tennis 

MS Tennb Comch. Narvtenure pomtmn 
ava,iabk at the Unws,ty of Evanrvllle ,n 
August 1965. C&alifications: Bachelor’s de 
gree. p@ous college. or hl h level ,“nw 

c? coachina eaxnence. Job “ties Include 
Under th; dir&ion of the Dwe‘tor of Tennis. 

P 
radices, recruiting. fund raking tn Division 
prqlram.OlhnpoviblllUn~ncludercahing 

at a InsI hndmr tennts and fitness club. Send 
letter d applicauon inclvdi 

‘7 
rewme and 

references txs Douglal, Gas , Drrector of 
Tennis, 555 Tennis Lane. Evansville. Indiana 

Deadline. June 22. 1985. 
“al Oppori”nity/Affrrmatiw Ac 

lion Employer. 

kds nr,d Women’s Had Tmnfs Cmch. 
sitlon. Baccalaureate 

school coaching. or mfesslanal tennis club 
~nstmcUon and ccac R fng Successful playing 
upcrience at the cd late level is desirable. 
Salary. 914.740.00 
Asesknt ALhkttc D~r&or. New Mwco state 
University. PO Box 3145. Las Cruces. NM 
88cKJ3. (505) 646 102.3. An Equal opponu 
nUy/Afflrmatin Action Employer 

Track & Field 
Tmckand Fkld. Graduate assistant pas~t~ons 

Enforcement Representative 
NCAA Enforcement Department 

Applications are being accepted for an immediate 
opening in the NCAA enforcement department. 

An enforcement representative is primarily responsible 
for the investigation of assi ned infractions cases and 
making oral presentations o Information and evidence 8. 
at Committee on Infractions meetings. The investigation 
process includes locatin princi als, making appropriate 
appointments and trave 7 P. plans or Interviews, pre aring 

P memorandums of information collected, deve oplng 
official case files, analyzing information on file to, 
determine what additional steps should be taken to 
complete a case and ensuring that established investi- 
gative procedures are followed. 

The work requires a comprehensive knowledge of 
NCAA regulations and the ability to communicate 
effectively. 

It is preferred that the applicant have a legal or other 
ostgraduare education and experience in intercol- 

Lc!iinislrator.. ’ 
e late athletics either as a student-athlete or an 

Interested candidates should send a resume to: 

William B. Hunt 
Assistant Executive Director 
NCAA 
P.O. Box 1906 
Mission, Kansas 66201 

An affirmative action/equal opportunity employer. 

OHIO UNIVERSITY 
Two Position Openings 

Positions: 1) Head Softball-Assistant Women’s Volleyball 
Coach. 2) Track Coach (assignment as Head Women‘s 
Coach, Co-Head Coach. or Assistant Coach to be determined 
by qualifications of candidate chosen). 

Avaihbk Softball -August 1.1985. Track-July 1,1985. 

sakry: Softball - $21,500. Track - ~18,700$21,500. 

Qu&lIcations: Bachelor’s degree required, master’s preferred. 
Previous coaching experience on the collegiate and/or high 
school level required. Ability to recruit quality student-athletes 
is a necessity. 

Responsibilities: Direct, organize, and administer a Division I 
program within the guidelines of Ohio University, Mid- 
American Conference, and the NCAA. Some teaching in the 
School of Health and Sports Sciences may be required. 
Softball position will assist in women’s volleyball program with 
duties as assigned by Head Volleyball Coach. These positions 
report to the Director of Athletics. 

Interukw: Forward letter of application, complete resume and 
references to: 

Harold McUhaney 
Director of Athletics 

Ohio University 
PO. Box 689 

Athens, Ohio 45701 

Application Deadline: June 24,1985. 

Ohio University is an Equal Opportunity Employer. 

for men’s and women‘s prqlrams available 
for academic year 198586 at Southeastern 
Louisiana Unwersity Positions avatlable be. 
gmnmg August 23. 1985. S&r,. $3.330 per 
year and tubon N~nemonth contract Re 
spansibilities: Assist head roach in areas of 
fleld events. weight tra~rung. practice and 
meet management and other areas 0s 
needed Qual~ficat~ans. Bachelor‘s d 
Application procedure: Contact Andy 9 

ree 
heel. 

Head Track Coach, Southesskm Loulnana 
University. i?O. Box 309. SLU. Hammond. 
Lo”,s,ana 70402 O#lce phone SOS/549 
2253 or home, 504/892 5344 Appkcabon 
deadkne August I, 1985. Sbutheastem Lo” 
iriana Unwen~ty 1s an aff~rmatwe acbon/ 
equal opportunity employer. 

AssbtantTmckCorh.U&e&ydK&“cky 
Part bme pos&an to asast in all phases of 
ccmbwwd men’s and women’s prcgramr. 
D&es ,ncl”de adm,n,stratwe ass,stance. 
recrwting. meet mono 
surnes accepted June 4 

l mcnt. training. Re 
4 Don Weber. Head 

Track Coach. Unwenity of Kentucky. Lexlng 
ton. Kentucky 40506 0019. An equal oppor 
tunity “niverslly. 

Men’sHudTmdiandFkldCwct~.AddlUonal 
teaching duties in phyltcal education Mas. 
ieisdcgree. successful track coaching up 
riencc. slull I” bwnechanzs. adcpted and/ 
or ekmentary physical education esrvntiai 
Send ktkr d applicaUon. res”me. cdlege 
tronscnpb and three letters of reference 6y 
Juiv 8. I 985. to: Dr. Eric Kibman. Kolf 5mti 

. 

Center. Urwersiry of Wisconsin.O.hf&sh. 
Oshkmh, Wisconrnn 54901. UWOshkosh IS 
an Equal Oppart”nity/Affirmative Action 
Employer 

TmdaandFkfdcach- (Intautbnl~s. 
+‘mant). l-he U.S. Sports Acadc 
a quaiii track and fkld coach. 
and35ycan‘expe~dcdkge. “r~hrrrslty 

or club level. Bendits ,ncl”dc tar.fm corn. 
pens&Ion. air transportatim. howi 
medical I”s”ra”ce. Send raYme. = “ry re ? 

snd 

auirrmmt.. and rhm lettera of refemnce to: 
&ctordRecruiUng.AIERS.F?O. Box8465. 
Dept. 460.822. Mobile. AL 36689.0650. 
EOYM. 
Arkona Skk Unhaally-Hood Coach. In- 
tcrCt4lqfkk Tmck/Fkki t Crow Counby 
(mV, t WMla). Arinm.3 Stole University 
destres appkcabons and nom,na”ons from 
persons who have distinguished themselves 
developing and s”stain,ng nat~onalty recog 
niled track. field and cross country p 
The s”cccssf”l cand&te wll have emon ‘7 

rams. 

stroted Lhc ablkty to coah. manage and 
promote B successful program .st 0 major 
academic institution whole maintanmg B 
high level of Integrity and s”ppxt for ace& 
mic~=ellenceonthepdrtddudentathlclcr 
The selected candidate will have respznstbility 
for plannang, developmentand adm,nlstratk.n 
of all phases of the 
budget preparabon, sc R 

rogram to include 
eduilng. travel. sup 

pkes and equipment. recruitment and s&c 
bon of scholar&w reclp~cnts. A commitment 
to and responsibility for adhcn 
andrw”laUonsd~PAC 
State ihvenvty and s”ch other offlasl asso 
ciaths as- may govern the conduct of the 
men’s and wmen’s rogram. Applications 
will be accepted ,f R kc! or postmarked by Juty 
15. 1985. A bachelor’s degr.x and at kast 
five yearn d s”cmsf”i coachin 

‘J 
experience 

at a major insbtubon IS requi A mnrtei!, 
degree is deslred. The applicant or normnee 
should present outstanding lnterpcnonal 
rkfll in dealing wth student athletes, parents. 
peers. sbff and admInIstratIve prsonncl 
Salaryrvillbecommcnwrafc~thupriencc 
and qualifications. Appkcatmnr and nomlna 
tions should include a ktkr of applicaUon. 
resume and three letters d reference. fiil 
wpllcation to Anrorla state unlwsi(v. Per 

HEADWOMEN 
BASKITBALL COACH 

California State University, Fullerton 
Responsibilities: Coach, administer and recruit student- 
athletes in a competitive Division I program, observe NCAA 
regulations, oversee players’ academic progress, scheduling, 
practices, scouting and budget control. Promote the program 
publicly and participate in fund-raising activities, other respon- 
sibilities as assigned. 

QualMcations: Bachelor’s degree required. Minimum of two 
years of coaching women’s intercollegiate basketball required, 
ability to recruit highly competitive players, knowledge of’ 
NCAA regulations. Experience in budget management. 
Willingness to promote the program and participate in fund- 
raising activities. 

Salary: $40,392 - $48,792. 12.month appointment plus any 
cost-of-living increase awarded for 198586. 

Apptications: Must be received by June 28. 1985, for full 
consideration, applicants accepted until position is filled. 
Send letter of application and resume to: 

Leanne Grotke 
Acting Director of Athletics 

PI58 
California State University 

Fullerton, California 92634 

CSUF is an affirmative action/equal opportunity employer. Ail 
personnel policies conform with the requirements of the 
Executive Order 11246, Title IX of the Higher Education 
Amendment of 1972. and other Federal regulations regarding 
nondiscrimination. 

DIRECTOR OF MEN’SATHLE-KICS 
MANKATO STATE UNIVERSITY 

Member of the North Central 
Intercollegiate Athletic Conference 

Division II NCAA Affiliation 

WESTERN ATHLETIC CONFERENCE 
CONFERENCE RELA’T’lONS 

DIRECTOR 
The WAC invites nominations and applications for the 
position of Conference Relations Director. 

Qualilkations: 1) Have a baccalaureate degree. 2) Strong 
administrative background and leadership. 3) Demonstrated 
skill and experience in media relations, public relations, 
promotions and marketing. 4) Possess excellent writing skills. 
5) Background in athletics, preferably intercollegiate athletics. 
6) Excellent interpersonal communications skills. 

Responsibilities: Supervisory and administrative responsibll- 
ities for ten men’s sports; i.e., athletic personnel leadership, 
sport and contract management, budget development and 
minimal teaching. Additional responsibilities include sharing 
administrative duties and coordinating activity with the Director 
of Women’s Athletics; coordinating activity with the Chairperson 
of the Department of Physical Education; liaison with the 
Institutional Representative, the North Central Conference 
Office and the NCAA; evaluation of the men’s sport programs, 
supervision of the men’s program of talent grants, public 
relations efforts to support Mankato State University athletics 
and leadership of fund-raising programs to support the MSU 
athletic program. 

Responsibilities: 1) Report directly to the Commissioner. 
Special duties as assigned by the Commissioner. 2) Plan and 
implement Conference 
programs. 3) Maivtain P 

ublic relations and promotional 
onference statistics, records and 

lstory 4) Plan and Implement Conference radio and television 
activities. 5) Direct Conference media relations and senrices. 
6) Plan and implement promotional and media services for all 
WAC championships. 7) Work with the Conference Council 
and Conference Coaches. 8) Possess public speaking skills. 

Sabryz Commensurate with experience and background. 

Qualifications: Extensive experience as a collegiate athlete 
and coach. Demonstrated competence in athletic personnel 
management, program leadership and teaching at the collegiate 
level. Successful experience in athletic public relations and 
fund-raising activities. Master’s degree is required. Doctorate 
preferred. The applicant who can document previous successful 
athletic administratlve experience at the college or university 
level is preferred. 

Application Deadline: June 15.1985. 

Starting Date: As soon as possible. 

Deadline for application: July 26, 1985. 

Appointment date: August 23, 1985 

salary: Commensurate with qualifications and experience. 

Send letter of application, resume, and three letters of reference 
to: 

Direct Nominations And Applications To: 
Dr. Donald W. Buchanan, Dean 

Dr. Joe Keamey, Commissioner 
Western Athletic Conference 

14 West Dry Creek Circle 
Littleton, Colorado 80120 

(303) 795-l 962 

College of Health, Physical 
Education and Nursing 

Mankato State Unlveraty 
PO. Box 28 

Mankato, MN 56001 

(The Western Athletic Conference is an equal opportunity 
employer.) 

Mankato State University is an affirmative action/equal oppor- 
tunity employer. 

Hakket 
sonnel Department, Tempe, Arizona 85287 
Amala Sue Universky is an Affimlative 
Action/Equal Oppoltumty Employer. 

-d&a-U Wornonh -flack Comch. El.5 dcaree ,. 
minrmum. Pnor cmchrng and recruln;j of 
MUanal leycl athktes preferred. Assist the 
head coach In all phases d track and field 
gogram prima&y in lo? distance running. 

esurnes accepted “nbl June 30. 1985, to: 
Mamie Rallms. Track and Field Coach. Ohlo 
State Unwenlty, 410 Woody Hayes Drive. 
Columbus. Ohio 43210. Ohlo State is on 
AfilrmaUve Action and Equal Oppatunity 
Employer. 

Wcwwnh HeadTmckConch Responsfbllitles. 
Organize and coach the women’s intercolk 
gmk track team (Dfvls~on I): recruit hl hly 
skilled student athletes according to N &A 
and SEC ntks and regulations. organize and 
ruperwse pracuces; schedule meets and 
arrange travel plans: Prewre budget recorn 
mendabon: be responabk for equipmen, 
and uniform% maintain team. ffnancial. and 
other recordr: coordinate team actmbes rvlth 
the men’s trackcoach. Glualifications: Bathe 
lois degree/prefer maste+s degree. Previous 
succerdul coach,ngexpencnceatthecdleg-z 
Icvcl. Strong background In teaching and 
coachrng sktlls S&t 

7 
: Commensurate with 

urpricnce and qual, ,cabons startmg Date: 
Seprcmbcr 1985.Application Deadline:J”ne 
2.3. 1995 Appiication Pmcedure: End a 
letter of application, vita, credenbak and 
three (3) letters d recc.mmendation to: Mr. 
Oval Jaynes, Assoc~ste Athlebc Dwector. 
Memorial Coliseum. Auburn Univenity, A”. 
bum. Alabama 36&30. Auburn Unlnnlty is 
an Equal Oppoltunrty Employer 

Volleyball 

Michigan Unwerslty is a&epllng applicabons 
for the position of Assistant Women’5 Volley 
ball Coach This is a fullbme, 12.month 
position. Qualifications. Bachelor’s degree 

at the jursor. high school. or &I.?& level. 
Responslbilitlo. Assist head coach in the 
arc& Of pracbce and game preparation, 
scouting of opponents. recrwtment of A”d 
entathktes. and fund ravsing. Application 
Deadlme. June 21. 1985 Send letter of 
application, resume. and three letters of 
recommendation to: Employment Ofhce. 
Western Mlchl 
Michigan 4 9cd 

an University Kalamazoo. 

As&tmtt~ Coach. 9.manth posibon. 

~~~~~*~~;,~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

praspcti~e st”dent&hktes and sco”tlw 
opponents Whln Iowa State Uniwrstty, Big 
Eight Conference and NCAA rules and reg” 
btions. Assl,, with conduct of tratnlng and 
matches. and other adrnlnistrative responsi 
billties. Promote good pubkc relations with 
the university and community Qualificatrons 
requwed: Bachclais degree. demanstrated 
~bilitiesand~~~geIncoschl”g volkybail 
at the collegiate kvel. please send letter d 
appflcsbon. resume. three letters of reference, 
and the names. addresses and telephone 
numbers of three individuals who may be 
contacted for further Information to: Mar 

Ser The Marker. page I I 

YALE UNIVERSITY 
Sports Information Director 

A 12-month, full-time position reportin to the Associate 
Director for varsity operations. Yale 
for men and women, all of whit R 3 

rovi es 33 varsity sports 
are NCAA Division I. 

Responsible for the direction and performance of the Yale 
sports information office. Main areas of concentration are the 
production and dissemination of sports information about 
Yale athletio, the development of sports publications and 
films, public relations for the department, and liaison with 
news media. The Sports Information Director is expected to 
set style and tone of sports publicity at Yale. He or she will 
supervise a full-time assistant sports information director, a 
secretary and several student aides. Should have a BA degree 
and a minimum of three years of relative experience in 
journalism, other writing and publication production. Expe- 
rience with films and TV desirable. Should have a broad 
knowledge of men’s and women’s intercollegiate athletics. 
Ability to write well is essential. Letters of application with 
resume should be sent to: 

Mr. Frank B. Ryan 
Director of Athletics 

Yale University 
Box 4OZA Yale Station 

New Haven, Connecticut 06520 

Application deadline is June 21,1985. 

Yale is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer. 
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Positions Available 

Conrinuedfrom page IO 
Unck. Dmclo, of Athletics. 135 Olsen Bwld. 
‘I-Q. lows Stak Unrversrty. Ames. IA 5001 I. 
The appl~cstlan deadline IS Juiy 3. 1985. Iowa 
State Unrversty I* an Equal OpporX!“ity/ 
AfSrmelive Action Emplowr. 

Graduate Assistant 
Graduate Asdstmtshlps. available for foot. 
hall. baseball. roftball. women’s track and 
held. and mm’s basketball Nicholls Stale IS a 
DIVISION I o”w,s,,y Contact Do” Landry, 
Athletic Drrector, Nicholls State Univeraty. 
Thrbodaur. Louislana 70301 Equal opponu 
nity. ar‘hrmat~w acliw wnoloyer, 

Cradustc Assista”t/Athl&k~ Trainer -Two 
pO,itkas Avaikabk. Responsrbrlrbes. Assrst 
full.timc training staff u;iUr coverage of all 
intercollegrate spans (both men’s and worn 
on’s) Qualificabons: A.TC or cliqible for 
cert,f,cat,o” Supend Two”. books a”d 
*&30 per quarter. Posrtion begins August 12. 
I985 Appl~cauons. Send resume. rranscri~ 
and three letters of recommend&on to’ Mr 
Herb Weldroo. Head Trainer. PO. Box 35 I, 
Alhletic Dep&me”t, Auburn Unweraty. Au. 
bur”.Alabsms36B3I 0351.(205)8264750 
A&k&ion deadline: June 21, 1985 

Grad&A,dStMk~MMl,SJV~~ 
Coach. Waiver of tultlon and fees plus cash 
stipend dependent upon qualificalions. De 
grees available I” cmchrng. gurdance. edw 
cabon, etc. Pkaoe send letter and resume to: 
Gene Cas~rotillo, Dlrector of Athletics, Alfred 
U”,ve,s,~,Alf,ed. NervYoh 14803.607/871 
2193. byJunr2l. 19BXAlfred rsa Diwsron Ill 
NCAA prlw(e lnstkdon in upstate New York. 

Gradduatc Assistant ~ spans lnformauon Gf. 
we. me unlvcnlry of Nonhern Colorado IS 
seekIng a full.t,me graduate assistanl for 11s 
Soorts lnfomwibo” Offkc. The oos~tro” wll 
k a “l”emonth be ,““,“g on or about 
September 2. 1985 @ ontract will ru” from 
Sept. 2. 1985. to May 23. 1906 Prror expe” 
cnce I” .3 college spa* rnformatio” oftice 1s 
preferred. Twin9 and wrrbng skrlls. along I 
with public relallons skrlls. are “ecessaiary for 
the posrtro” A bachelor’s degree in journal 
ism. public relations. commun,cat,ons. 
spons/phys,cal educatro” or related field is 
requrred The graduate assIstant must be 
awepled by the Graduate School and be 
enrolled I” a degreegranting program at Ihe 
Unwerwty A stipend of %BLM and a wawe, 
of half lullron sccompanres the position. 
Resume. references and materi& that speak 

, 

to qualrficatro”. should be sent to Bert Borg 

of Norlhem Cdorado. 

mitted la ARmstim Ation and Equal Op 
prm”“lty 

Physical Education 
mysid Eduutkn InaNctoc Asslstsnl root. 
ball coach to organize and direct offense. 
recruil and counsel sk,den~ahlctes. and 
assume phywcal educabo” department re 
spoansibililies includine teaching. Qualfflcs 
00”s rncludc masters degree in physrcal 
education. five yean of coaching. at least 
three aI the college level. experience I” 
d,,ect,“g and organmng the offenswe phase 
of a football program. Submit resume and 
le~e, of appl~carlon by Juty 1, 1985. to. Mr. 
Gene Casev. Cha,rma”. Phvsrcal Educaba” 
Depafimeni. Moore FieldKouw. Southern 
ConnecOcut Stste Llnrversrty NW Have”. Cl 
065 I5 AA/EOE. 
Physlcal Educatfo”/Soccer and Baseball 
Coach. Full time faculty position in the De 
parimnt of phys,csl Education and Recrea 
Iron. Teachrng assignments include personal 
and communrty health. frrs~ald a”d safety 
andactivityclasses. Coach,” responsrbrlrbes 
mclude head soccer and It. seball coach. 
Qualihcations Master’s degree I” physIcal 
educallon or recrealion and a mlnimum d 2 
years‘ .sqxnence teachrng and cmchrng 
Salary ran e 

B 
$12.623 to 513.875 plus a 

sbpend of 2.300 per sport for cmchlng. 
Ml&hell College is a small private junior 
college located in a rummer reson area. 
Application Deadline: Jul 15. 19B5. Send 
rwume and letter to: Doug L s Vamall. Dwector 
of Athletics. Mitchell College, New London. 
Connectrcut 06320 Mitchell College Is an 
Equal Opportu”,ty/AKi,mat,~ Adion Em 
PlOyCK 

Miscellaneous 
‘&men’s VdkyBaU and S&d Coach. Rep 
soonrrbk for o,aa”,rabo” and ma”aoer”e”~ 
dr volleyball and-softball programs. ,n:lud,“g 
coaching. scheduling and recrurbng appro 
pnate for a competrtive NCAA D~vwon III 
institution. Playing experrence necessary. 
coaching erpwence referred. Pan lime 
ms,t,on s&w: $10.1 db to $15.800 Also 
bssibllity of &stant Women’s Basketball 
(61.200) Head Mm’s Sorxu Coach. Pan, 
time position with possibiklles of combrnrng 
with other responstblllben in intercollegiate 
athletics or other areas of college Responc,. 
ble for directing and managrng all phases of 
rntercolkgrate men‘ssoccerinclud~ng coach. 

HEAD BASEBALL COACH AND 
ATHLETIC EVENTS SUPERVISOR 

University of Missouri-St Louis 
Position: Head Baseball Coach and Athletic Events Supervisor 
on a g-month basis. 

Duties and Qualifications: Coaching of team, recruiting, 
schedulin 

r k. 
purchasin overall development and promotion 

of basebal team. As At letlc Events Supervisor, assist in set-up 
for athletic events and serve in supervisory capacity at events. 

Qualifications: Bachelor’s Degree-preferably in Education. 
Minimum one year of successful experience at college or 
high school level. 

Salary: $17,ooB-l9,~ for g-month appointment. 

Application Procedure: Send application, resume, and three 
letters of reference to: 

Mr. Chuck Smith 
Athletic Director 

University of Missouri-St. Louis 
8001 Natural Bridge Road 

St. Louis, MO 63121 

Application Deadline: June 17,1985. 

UMSL is an Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer. 

KNOX COLLEGE 
Galesburg, Illinois 

Position: Head Football and Track Coach with teaching and 
administrative responsibilities. Full-time, non-tenure track 
with Faculty Rank. 

Responsibilitiex Coach and direct strong NCAA Division Ill 
football and track program. Teach in physical education 
department Take an active role in student recruitment. 

QuaUflcatlons: Master’s required. Head football coaching 
experience necessary. 

sahry: Negotiable, commensurate with qualifications. 

Sting Date: August 1,1985. 

Send letter of application, vita, transcripts, and three letters of 
reference to: 

Rita Sprague 
Director of Personnel 

Knox College 
Galesburg, IL 61401 

Preference will be given to applications received before June 
24, 1985. 

Knox College is an equal opportunity employer and does not 
discriminate on the basis of sex, age, race, color, ethnic origin, 
or handicap. 

-.g, recruhng and scheduling Bachelor’s 
legree and playlng upenence preferred 
iasry Range: fS.WO to $7,LHXI Appl,caUo” 
kadlrne. June 27, 1985. Send letter of 
pplicalion. resume and three letters of refer. 
nCC to: Don Olson. ALhlNc Drrector. Saint 
bry’r College, Wlnona. Minnesata 55987 
.qual Oppoltun~tyfAffirmsorc Ation Em. 
‘lOye‘ 
ksldmce Hall CoardhMr drill ABslstMt 
botbal or Head Soccer Coach. Dewlo,, 
asrtwe hall environmnt by supcrvis~ng R.A. 
Urff. advisrng hall govemmenrand providing 
~rsonal and acadcmrc counseltn Ten 
nonth. Irvewr sppalntmenc. Room board. B 
ompetilive salaryand benefit package. Foo& 
all progmm - NCAA Divisro” Ill in the Iowa 
:onfere”ce. Soccer program - NCM Drw 
ion Ill Send letter of appficabo”. transcfipts 
nd references to. Robin Crahn. Dir&r d 
‘endenbal Life. Wanburq Colleqc. 222 9th 
/ a prrvate kberal arts college affiflslcd with 
,cAme,,ca” Lutheran Church and rs located 
1 nonheast Iowa. 

Uratw of llcket Opalions. Responsible 
x mana 

9 
rng sale and distnbubon of bckets 

3 all ath ebc events Supetiviws the ticket 
B~ceopralio” andassrstswth the planning 
“d ,mplementa~lon of a comprehensw 
‘rogram for season and group uckeels. w 
ence I” t&et o~rarlons and sales 1s pre. 
wed and a bachelor’s degree IS required 
end letter of application. resume and letters 
I ruommedatron by July I to Dr George 
fey, Aswacla~e Athletic Drredor. University of 
‘rhmond. Richmond.Virg,nis 23173. E&al 
)pportunny Employer. Male/Female 

ug Tell conrucnce. Suprn+sor of Mds 

Bdc6.U Ofkbb, The Erg Ten Conference 
invitcs applications or ncmmalrons for the 
posrbo” of siuper,,m, of mcn.s basketball 
&iclab. This is a I2 month. pdfi~bme PosIttOn 
s?mt,“g Augud 1, 1985 Tlie supr&o, will 
have direct responsibility for prowdrn 

3 
effec 

live kaderahi ,tech”ical expenlsea” evalu 
auo” to a sta R of o@lclels. DUTIES: I ) Abrlrty 
to recrurt, organwe and motivate basketball 
of%& 2,)Supetivrscs”d provldeleadershrp 
and technical -r%se to baskeelball officials. 
3) Ablkty to plan and conduct ~nst”.cOonal 
cl,“,c. to acquarnt offrcrals ngardl” 

8, 
tech 

mques and InlcrpreWans of new has etball 
rules. 4) Evaluate officrals annually and ret 
ommcnd changes when necessary 5) Re 
cruq appant and supemre a paid staff of 
observers. 6) Assign baskeIbsll oftic~sls 10 
work both Conference scheduled games and 
seled,ve msbtubons outsrde the Conference. 
7) Attend Conference games to evaIuc4c the 
work of officrals. 8) Review films of basketball 
games and be responswe to coaches’ co” 
terns. 9) serves as Conference Llalson wlrh 
NCAA Men’s Basketball Rules Commrttee, 
hrqh school and college officiating age”< its. 
B(IALIFKATIONS: me candIdate must be 
knowledgesbk about technrcal asms of 
men’s basketball and have three years’ rxpe 
rrence I” a,,rleuc sdmin,%,abo” A bachelor‘s 
degree or equwalent is required Abrlrry to 
communlcae effectively both orally and 
wnnenaswell as relate effed,velytocmches. 
D~mcrors of Alhleucs. Erg Ten staff members 
and the pubkc Salary 1s “cgorlable. corn 
mcnsuratc with background and experrence 
Submrt k&r d applrcabo” and resvmr by 
July I, 1985.10 Commissioner Wayne Duke, 
Brg Ten Conference. I I I I Plaza Drive. 

ATHLETIC TRAINING/CONDITIONING/ 
KINESIOLOGY TEACHING POSITION 

Athletic training program approved NATA. moving toward major; 
undergraduate and graduate teachmg and adwsmg; assistant/ 
associate professor rank, doctorate required for tenure line. 

Application deadline: June 28, 1985 

Send credentials to: 

Dr. Betty van der Smissen 
Director, School of HPER 

Bowling Green State University 
Bowling Green, OH 43403 

Phone. 419/372-2334 

HEAD COACH 
WOMEN’S BASKETBALL 

Full-Time 
Qualifkations: Coaching and recruiting experience at thecollegIate 
level. 

Reaponsibilttles: Providing Division II program leadership for 
Women’s lntercollegtate Basketball including: recruiting, team 
coaching, budget and community relations. 

Appointment: Summer 1985.3year appointment subject to review 
at the end of that period. July l-June 30. 

Appllcetlons: Application and 3 letters of recommendation must 
be recetved on or before June 19, 1985. Send to: 

Dr I. Ciszek 
Director of Athletics 

Costello Gymnasium 
University of Lowell 

Lowell, MA 01854 
The University of Lowell is an 

Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action 
Title IX. 504 Employer 

COACHING AND TEACHING 
INTERNSHIP 

Wesleyan University 
Position Description: Assistant Football coach in combination 
with two or more of the following: Assistant Wrestling; Ice 
Hockey; Assistant Basketball and a possible spring assignment. 
Instruction in Physical Education courses. 

Responsibilities: Under the direction of the head coach(es) 
duties in coaching will be assigned which include practice 
organization, scouting and recruitmg. The teaching of Physical 
Education activity courses in a variety of areas and perform 
other duties as assigned. 

Qualifications: Bachelor’s Degree, coaching and/or playing 
experience in the indicated sports. An interest in gaining college 
coaching experience in preparation for a career in coaching. 

Compensation: $12,500 plus benefits. 

Appointment: For the 198586 academic year beginning 
August 15, 1985. 

Application Procedure: A letter of application, a resume and 
three references should be submitted by June 30, 198.5, to: 

John Biddiscombe 
Associate Chairman 

Department of Physical Education 
Wesleyan University 

Middletown, CT 06457 

Wesleyan University offers equal employment opportunities to 
all employees and applicants for employment without regard to 
race, religion, sex, national ongm, age or handicap. 

chaumburg. Illinois 60195 The &g Ten IS 
n equal opport”“lty, affmnahvc actron em. 
loye, 

Bpen Dates 
bmen’s Baskc(bao. Ihlsbrr I. Ohro Unwer. 
~hjs women’s basketball team would like lo 
aRicipaW m a po*tseason tourrwnent De. 
embe,26thruDecembe,31,19B5 Contad: 
my Prichard. Head Women’s Basketball 
oath. 614/594.5031, Ezd 37. 

kn’s BriskdAnll. Dtdskm I. Unwersrty of 
kron 13 seeking Division I opponent for a 
ame 198586, also has openrng I” touma. 
,cn, December I2 & 13. 1966. Contact: 
esketball Cfflce. 216/375.7678 

kmn’s Br,sketbd. Seebng D,ws,o” I or II 
pponenl for Saturday. November 23. 1965. 
ontact. Cela Mlkalsuskas. Wagner College. 
t&e” Island. New York 71 E/3903470 

mtball lXlvl.&n Ill. North Central College of 
laperwlle. llllnoi5. member of the Collegiate 
onference of Ill,“o,s and Wrscons,” IS seek. 

- 
gamesforoctahr25 1986 .“doctobe, 

i? 1987. Contact Paul to”“, Head Foot. 
bail Coach. 312/420.3470 

Ubmn’s Vdl+d. DMaon 111. Nazareth 
College of Rochesler nccdr om learn to fill 
six team to”marnent ember 21. 1985. 

T Contaa Bill Carey AD. 16K1B6.2525. en. 
420. 
hn’sBnskdt.sLTheUn~v dMl”nesota 

Y Duluth needs NCAA Division I or Ill or NAIA 
opponent for hokday tournament November 
29.30.1965. Good g”a*antR md two Fames 
Contact Dale Race at (218) 726816 % 

w.mn’s Baekelafl. DM¶io” II or III. (Inwe, 
sity of Wisconsin LsCrosse needs another 
team for “Roome” Tlm Tourney. December 
6and 7. 1985 Guarantee negouabk. Call Ihe 
Athleuc Office. 603/785@6lB or 7858622 

Mm’s Baskethll The Un,vers,ty of Tamps ,I 
seeking home or sway opponents for the 
I985 a6 men‘s basketball season. Contact: 
Richard Schmidt. Head Coach. 6l3/253 
3333, extens,on MO 
Foolball. DMslo” II or III. Slrppery Rock 
Urwersrty seekIng games November 15. 
1986 November 14. 1987. Seplemte, 12. 
1987. September IO. I983 Contac? Bruce 
Bolive,. 412/794.7336 

Commissioner 
SOUTHERN CONFERENCE 

The Southern Conference invites applications and nominations 
for the position of Commissioner. The Southern Conference, 
founded in 1921, is in Division I of the NCAA and presently 
consists of nine institutions: Appalachian State University, The 
Citadel, Davidson College, East Tennessee State University, 
Furman University, Marshall University, University of Tennessee 
at Chattanooga, Virginia Military Institute, and Western 
Carolina University. 

Minimum requirements for the position are a bachelor’s 
degree; strong administrative, Interpersonal, communication 
and promotional skills; demonstrated competency in the 
management of fiscal affairs; a thorough knowledge of NCAA 
rules and regulations governing mtercolleglate athletics, a 
familiarity with both men’s and women’s intercollegiate sports 
programs; and an understanding and appreclatlon of university 
education. 

Salary for the position will be commensurate with qualifications 
and experience. The posltion will become available on June 1, 
1986. 

Deadline for receipt of applications is October 1, 1985, or until 
a suitable candidate is found. Send a letter of application, 
curriculum vita, three letters of recommendahon, and references 
to: 

Gurney Chambers, President 
Southern Conference 

Killian Building 
Western Carolina University 

Cullowhee, North Carolina 28723 

The Southern Conference is an Equal Opportunlty/Affirrnative 
Action Employer. 

CALIFORNIA STATE UNIVERSITY, FRESNO 
Assistant Football Coach 

Position: 1) Proposed Classification: Assistant Football 
Coach. 2) Available beginning Academic Year 198586. 3) 
Salary: Placement on the salary schedule is dependent upon 
academic preparation and professional experience. 4) Specific 
Position Characteristics: Assistant Football Coach, coaching 
either defensive line or inside linebackers. Duties also include 
teaching undergraduate courses in the Physical Education 
Department 

Qualifications: 1) Academic Preparation: The minimum 
requirement for this position is a bachelor’s degree in Physical 
Education. Candidates with a master’s degree preferred. 2) 
Teaching or Other Professional ExPerience: Football coaching 
experience dealing with defensive line and/or inside lineback- 
ers is required; candidates with Division I coaching and 
recruiting experience are preferred. 

General Information: California State University, Fresno, is 
one of 19 campuses of The California State University 
System. Currently, the enrollment exceeds 16,000 students 
on a 1,400-acre campus. Metropolitan Fresno, with a multi- 
ethnic population of approximately 500,000, is located in the 
heart of the San Joaquin Valley within easy driving distance of 
San Francisco and Los Angeles, national parks. beaches, and 
numerous ski resorts. 

Appticatiorts: Correspondence, applications, and confidential 
papers should be sent to: 

Jack Lengyel 
Athletic Director 

California State University, Fresno 
Fresno, California 93740 
Phone: (209) 294-3178 

Filing Deadline: To ensure full consideration, applicants are 
encouraged to have all application information on file by June 
24, 1985. 

California State University, Fresno, is an Affirmative Action/ 
Equal Employment Opportuniw Employer and all qualified 
applicants receive equal consideration in the selection 
process. We particularly encourage applications from 
members of traditionally under-represented groups protected 
under Title VII of the Civil Rights Act, Vietnam era veterans, 
and persons with physical disabilities. 
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Syracuse ordered to pay part of contested tax bill on dome 
A state judge June 7 ruled that Member schools will compete in 12 contended June 6 that Louisiana’s 

Syracuse University should pay a sports, seven for men and live for sports bribery law is too broad and 
partial tax assessment on the Carrier women. vague. 
Dome, a 50,OOO-seat covered arena The association is seeking to retain Alan B. Tusa, Williams’ attorney, 
used for athletics and entertainment automatic qualification for the NCAA also said in the petition that the 
events. Division I Men’s Basketball Cham- indictment fails to spell out “the nature 

State Supreme Court Justice Tho- 
mas Murphy awarded a “partial a.- 
sessment against the university,” his 
secretary said. 

Newsworthy 
The university brought the suit 

against the city in an effort to avoid 
paying taxes. 

The ruling, which could have wider 
implications for cities and schools in 
other cities with tax exemption feuds, 
was greeted as only a first step in a 
lengthy legal process. Supreme Court 
is New York’s lowest court. 

pionship, the Division 1 Baseball and cause of the accusation.” 
Championship and the Division 1 Lawyers for another former player 
Women’s Basketball Championship accused of the same scheme, David 
enjoyed by the schools under the Dominique, also asked that the in- 
ECAC South. dictment be dismissed, contending a 

“My guess is that nobody’s going to 
worry about it until it goes up through 
the courts and a higher court decides 
if the Carrier Dome really is taxable,” 
said Howard Nelson, a spokesman 
for Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute 
in Troy. RPl’s Houston Field House 
also is a multiuse facility, he said. 

Charges contested New Orleans businessman tainted the 
case against Dominique by entering 

A former Tulane University basket- secret grand jury proceedings. 
ball player has asked a Louisiana 
state court to throw out charges that Scores a first 
he conspired to shave points ingames, With her recent victory in the 5,000 A new Ohio Valley Conference rule 
claiming the law in the case is uncon- meters at the NCAA Women’s Divi- allowing member schools to determine 
stitutional. sion 111 Track and Field Champion- a sport-by-sport distribution of scho- 

John “Hot Rod” Williams, who ships, Julia Kirtland of Macalester larships will allow more local autono- 
was a star on the now defunct team, College became the first woman ath- my ~ but also could hurt the quality 

Syracuse University claimed the 
Carrier Dome is an educational huild- 
ing and thus nontaxable. However, 
the dome is used for rock concerts 
and other events that the city of 
Syracuse said are profit-making and 
not related to the independent univer- 
sity’s educational misslon. 

Drug tests planned 
Two more NCAA member institu- 

tions have announced plans to begin 
drug-testing programs for their stu- 
dent-athletes. 

Testing will begin in the fall at the 
University of Southern California 
and Temple University. 

“We are within legal application as 
far as a student’s participation in 
sports,” said Michael B. McGee, 
Southern California athletics director. 
“And we’re not saying we have a 
major drug problem on our campus. 
But even if there is a small problem, it 
can be extremely significant. We want 
to have a positive influence on the 
problem.” 

A committee of Temple’s board of 
trustees has approved a program that 
would involve mandatory rehabilita- 
tion for tirst offenders and suspensions 
and loss of financial aid for repeat 
offenders. First offenders at Southern 
California will be subject to more 
testing and will be asked to enroll in a 
drug-ducation and counseling pro- 
gram. 

“Drug use in athletics is a national 
concern, whether by professional ath- 
letes or amateurs,” Temple President 
Peter J. Liacouras said. 

Change in name 
The Eastern College Athletic Con- 

ference South has become the Colo- 
nial Athletic Association, and confer- 
ence officials say the change will aid 
marketing and name identification. 

The association, unveiled June 6 at 
a news conference at the University of 
Richmond, includes Richmond; Amer- 
ican University; East Carolina Uni- 
versity; George Mason University; 
James Madison University; the U.S. 
Naval Academy; the University of 
North Carolina, Wilmington, and the 
College of William and Mary. 

“The reason for our change in 
name and structure IS to create a 
more effective regional identification 
and an expanded ability to market 
what is an excellent group of athletics 
programs,” said Charles S. Boone, 
Richmond athletics director, who will 
serve as the association’s president. 

The association plans to hire a 
commissioner and will have its head- 
quarters in Richmond. 

Next in the News 
A preview of the NCAA special 

Convention June 20-21 in New Or- 
leans. 

Postgraduate scholarships awarded 
to student-athletes. 

A story on the Division III Men’s 
Basketball Committee meeting. 

lete in NCAA history to win national 
championships in cross country, in- 
door track and outdoor track in the 

jsame academic year. 
‘The sophomore from Aurora, New 

York, captured the Division III cross 
country title last fall in 17:23.55, 
followed by a victory in March in the 
3,000 meters (9:47.36) at the NCAA 
Division III indoor championships. 
Kirtland’s 5,000-meter time outdoors 
of 16:57.11 was 22 seconds faster than 
the second-place finisher. 

Only two men have accomplished 
the triple, both in Division I ~ Gerry 
Lindgren of Washington State in 
1966-67 and Suleiman Nyambui of 
UTEP in 1980-8 1. 

Autonomy move 

of intraconference play, the league’s 
commissioner says. 

-Obviously, if one school gives four 
tennis scholarships and another gives 
two, they’re not going to be equal,” 
Commissioner James E. Delany said 
June 5 after the rule change was 
approved by the OVC presidents. 

Under the new rules for grants-in- 
aid, all OVC-imposed sport-by-sport 
limits are dropped and each school is 
allowed a total of 95 scholarships for 
the sports where men’s championships 
are determined. Members still must 
abide by NCAA sport-by-sport limits. 

There is no conference-imposed 
limit on the total number of grants for 
women’s programs. 

Delaney said the change will help 
those schools that aspire beyond the 
conference in a particular sport. 

“It will encourage more regional 
and national competitiveness in areas 
in which a school has a particular 
tradition or a good program,” he said. 

No matter what your favorite sporting event, the bat way to folluw the 
bouncing ball is on American Airlines. American offers winning sched- 
ules, plus special services like pre-resenvd seating and nostop check-in’“. 

For resetions, call American or your Pave1 Agent. Amerian Airlines. 
W can make the trip to your next sporting event something special. 

The official airline for the NCAA Championships. 
n 
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